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Smiley claims self-defense 
By John GilardI 
The Dally Iowan 

Lawyers for Iowa football player 
Keaton Smiley tiled a notice of 
self-defense Friday in Johnson 
County District Court, along with 
a motion to dismiss one charge 
and sever two of the five charges 
from the trial information and try 
them as separate matters. 

Smiley, . a 6-foot, 175-pound 
sophomore from Duncanville, 
Texas, is charged with five counts 
8temming from three incidents 
involving two female UI students 

- assault with intent to commit 
sexual abuse, aggravated assault 
and false imprisonment after 
allegedly assaulting U1 sopho
more Chery) Zemaitis June 9 at 
his apartment. 

Smiley is also charged with two 
counts of assault - one stemming 
from another incident with Zemai
tis Oct. 27 , 1986, and one involv
ing U1 junior Jennifer Lee on May 
17, 1986. 

Smiley has decided to withdraw 
from the Iowa football team for 
the 1987-88 season and retain 
three years of eligibility. UI 

Interim President Richard D. 
Remington has said the U1 will 
not take action on the Smiley 
incident until court proceedings 
have been concluded. 

Smiley's trial is scheduled to 
begin Oct. 12 in Johnson County 
District Court. 

''WE WILL OFFER self-defense 
as a defense to the charges," said 
James Thomas, of Anamosa, Iowa, 
one of two lawyers representing 
Smiley. The notice of self-defense 
is required by state law within 40 
days of charges being filed, if 

The lowan!Ooug Smith 

Johnson County Sheriff's o.p.rtmenl r •• cue worker •• earch for the River In Coralville after stepping off a roc;k ledge while fishing with 
body of 11·.,e.r-okl Andrew Leplc wtIo drowned Saturday In Ihe low. friend. below the dam near the Iowa River Power Company. 

Youth drowns in Iowa River 
81 John GiI.rdl 
Th. Daily Iowa" 

Saturday and resumed Sunday, when the body was retrieved about 
1:30 p.m. 

Lepic and two other Coralville youths were fishing from a rock ledge 
about mid-stream below the dam Saturday morning when two of the 
boys waded into the water and Lepic apparently fell into a hole and 
was swept back by the current of the dam. 

One of the surviving boys was rescued from the rock ledge by rescue 
boats, while the other was able to reach safety and managed to 
phone authorities at 11:30 a.m. Neither boy was injured in the 
incident. 

Visitation will be held today from 5 to 8 p.m. at Gay's Funeral 
Home, 2720 Muscatine Ave. A service will be held Tuesday at 2 p.m. 
at the funeral home. 

self-defense is going to be used as 
a defense. 

According to court records, Smiley 
will testify he acted in self-defense 
when he allegedly hit Zemaitis 
repeatedly, threatened to cut her 
with a knife and held her against 
her will, because Zemaitis 
allegedly "first struck Smiley in 
the eye with her fist thereby 
causing Smiley's contact lens to be 
broken in his eye." 

Smiley was "defending verbal 
assaults, slapping, kicking and 
hitting" by Zemaitis on June 9, 
the notice of self-defense states. . 

COURT RECORDS indicate a 
motion was filed to have the 
charges stemming from the Oct. 
27, 1986, and May 17, 1986, 
incidents severed from the case 
since they "have no connection 
whatsoever" with the charges 
from the June 9 incident. 

The motion also stated that it is 
"prejudicial t.o (Smiley's) case to 
stack charges which do not arise 
out of the same transaction or 
occurrence." 

In connection with the May 17 
incident, in which Smiley 

See SmIley, Page 6 

Weinberger: 
U.S. prepared 
for retaliation 
By Don Irwin 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - Defense Secre· 
tary Caspar Weinberger said Sun
day the United States has "a very 
real capability" for sweeping 
mines in the Persian Gulf which 
"can be increased and will be 
increased." 

Weinberger added that there are 
"all kinds of things" that might 
be dQne in retaliation for the 
explosion that ripped the hull of 
the reflagged Kuwaiti super
tanker Bridgeton while it was 
under U.S. escort in tbe northern 
Persian Gulf Friday. But he 
declined to suggest when, where, 
how or whether such action might 
be taken, noting that the explo
sion's cause has yet to be finally 
determined. 

"It has not been firmly estab
lished that this was amine,· 
Weinberger said."We are just now 
getting down into the bottom of 
that tanker. It could have been an 
internal explosion. I don't think it 
was. I think it was a mine, but it 
hasn't been firmly established." 

"VERY IlEA VY PRESSURE" 
builds up inside tankers running 
empty, as was the U.S.-flagged, 
Kuwaiti-owned Bridgeton when 
the explosion struck the huge 
vessel, Weinberger said on ABC's 
televised "This Week with David 
Brinkley." He indicated that the 
cause will be determined in 
Kuwait, where a survey of a "very 
big gash" that has damaged four 
of the ship's oil chambers is under 
way. 

Iran's United Nations ambassa-

dor, Said Rajaie Khorassani, 
interviewed on the same program 
before Weinberger appeared, said 
Iran was ·pleased to see that the 
tanker was hit," but did not 
accept responsibility for the mine 
because "there are mines floating 
all over the Persian Gulf." 

Asked what would happen if the 
United States determines that an 
Iranian mine damaged the tanker 
and seeks to retaliate, the ambas
sador replied that Iran is "pre
pared for the worst." 

REP_ LES ASPIN, D-Wis., 
chairman of the House Armed 
Services committee and another 
guest on the ABC panel show, 
faulted the Reagan administra
tion for embarking on its plan to 
reflag and escort Kuwaiti tankers 
without first lining up a united 
front of Western allies in support 
of the plan. 

Calling chances that the exercise 
will lead to a shooting war "possi
ble but not likely," Aspin said 
that he was more concerned that 
it will lead to a "major attack" 
like the 1983 bombing of the U.S. 
Marine barracks in Beirut, in 
which 241 servicemen died. 

Weinberger did not respond 
directly when he was asked why 
the United States has assigned 
none of its sman neet of mine 
sweepers to the gulf, but replied 
that "we have a mines weeping 
capability ... and it can be 
increased," in apparent reference 
to mjnesweeping helicopters. 

HE OFFERED no specifi(',S on 
these plans, but recalled that the 

See Gulf, Page 6 

Mi utes show Reagan' attempt to hide facts 

Ind )C 
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homod with IlITIperllu In the 
ITlId . TonlOht pIrtlY cloudy 
with Iowa in the 101 

committees, describe an appa
rently heated confrontation 
between Reagan and Shultz dur-
11\8' the meeting last Nov. 10. 

By that time reports of the arms 
hipments to Iran had surfaced 

publicly, and Reagan met with his 
top Cabinet and White House 
talT to di cu s how to delll with 

th controversy. 
Shultz warned that the scheme 

had left. U.S. anti-terrorism efforts 
in "(a) state of total disintegra
tion" and noted reports that "the 
I raeli 8uckered us· in the arms 
d al8, according to notes taken at 
the Ion by Alton Keel Jr., then 
d puty national urityadviser. 

8UT REAGAN was unmoved 
- and fought to keep his arms
and-hostages deals going forward, 
the minutes show. "(The) rumors 
have endangered what we're 
doing (and) endangered our con
tacts" with Iran, he told Shultz. 
When an American citizen is 
taken hostage, he added, "(a) 
purpose of government is to go to 
his or her support." 

"I agree (that a) purpose of 
government is to protect citizens," 
Shultz replied - "but (the) whole 
purpose is to protect (them) by 
discouraging terrorism." 

Reagan and other top of'ficia Is 
made it clear in November that 

they wanted to keep the details of 
the arms deals secret, in hopes of 
winning the release of more of the 
American hostages held by pro
Iranian terrorists in Lebanon. 

In a nationally televised speech 
three days after the Nov. 10 
meeting, for example, Reagan 
decried "wildly speculative and 
false stories about arms for hos
tages and alleged ransom pay
ments," refused to provide any 
details of the arms s'ales which 
had already occurred, and indi
cated that he intended the hos
tage talks with Iran to continue. 

IN IDS congressional testimony 

Iowa Survival Games cause 
injured troops to see 'red' 
Iy Tony Jeffrl' 
The Dally Iowan 

ELY, Iowa - Troop leaders here 
reported h avY c sualties on the 
baW fronts Sunday, a paramilit
ary boUalions from aero 8 the 
Midw t cia hed once again in the 
5·y ar-old regional war for mili
tary tlU pren1aC)'. 

Despite th 10 8, however, mor
.1 among th troop remained 
high and leaden from losing bat
\.allonl yen went a8 far as to say 
they wou ld "father be r d than 
dad," 

R d - that i8 - with red paint 
from .6:i1 ,cllllbllr carbon-dioxide 
cartridge paint guns. 

ReceiVIng a symbolic paint wound 
wa ju t another part of the action 

Sunday during the fifth annual 
gathering of the Iowa Survival 
Games. 

The weekend battles, under 
96·degree morning heat, were this 
year's version of the wars which 
originated in New London, N.H., 
in 1982. The original di spute was 
between a forest ranger and his 
friend, an investment banker. The 
ranger won the battle without 
firing a shot. Since then, other 
team battles have sprung up 
around the country, including a 
national championship held each 
year. 

FOR SUNDArS event, she 
lO-member, cooed teams clad in 
infantry boola , camo~nllge 
fatigues, face masks and goggles 

spent the day - from 7:30 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. - beneath ground cover 
exc hanging shots with other 
teams from the region. 

The game is really a modified 
form of the children's game "Cap
ture the Flag." The team mem
bers, identified only by colored 
armbands, crawl through wooded 
hills to ambush the opposing team 
and try to steal its flag. 

Participants who take a hit with 
the harmless gelatinous paint 
balls are out of the game. In a 
tournament, teams are awarded 
10 points per hit and 20 points for 
a captured fl ag. The team with 
the most points at the end of the 
day wins. 

According to field judge Kevin 
See Gam •• , Page 6 

last week, Shultz identified the 
late CIA Director William Casey 
and then-national security adviser 
John Poindexter, both of whom 
attended the Nov. 10 meeting, as 
his principal opponents .in the 
"battle royal" over White House 
policy on the issue. 

But the handwritten minutes of 
the meeting show that Reagan 
himself was the most forceful 
proponent of keeping the arms 
deals going. The minutes thus 
provide an extraordinary inside 
look at the clashes at the very top 
of Reagan's administration. 

Shultz and Regan argued that the 
weapons shipments had to be 

explained, and Secretary of 
Defense Caspar Weinberger 
joined Shultz in complaining that 
the negotiations had turned into 
arms-for-hostage deals without 
the Cabinet's being consulted. 

But Reagan, supported by Poin
dexter, Casey and Attorney Gen
eral Edwin Meese Ill, remained 
adamant. 

"We were getting (the) influence 
of Iran, not ransom," he explained 
to Shultz. 

"(I'm) not sure what's (the) d.i1Ier
enee,· Shultz shot back, according 
to Keel's notes. 

I Mllener 
A w.lI-camounag.d participant In the low. Survlv.l Oame, pee,. from 
behind a t'M mom.nta before c"'rglng the oppolltlon S.turday. 

------------------------------------------------------------
Ii 



IRegional 
Jrom DI wire services 

Oole wins 5th straw poll 
DES MOINES - Senate Minority 

Leader Robert Dole, R-Kan., claimed 
46 percent of the vote and Vice Presi
dent George Bush 29 percent in a 
straw poll of about 200 Republicans at 
a rural county fundraiser. 

Evangelist Pat Robertson finished a 
surprising third with 17 percent in the 
unscientific poll conducted Friday 
night at the Jones County fund raiser 
in Monticello, Iowa. 

Next were former Delaware Gov. 
Pierre du Pont, 5 percent, and Rep. 
Jack Kemp, R,-N.Y., 3 percent. Others 
received a total of 6 percent. 

Of seven GOP straw polls conducted in 
Iowa this year, Dole now has won five, 
Bush one and Kemp one, Dole staffers 
said Saturday. 

Teenager killed in crash 
WIOTA, Iowa - A Minneapolis teen

ager was killed Saturday and four 
members of his family were seriously 
injured in a head-on collision on Inter
state 80 near Wiota, authorities said. 

Phillip Hollins, 17, was dead at the 
scene. David Hollins, 39, his wife, 
Dawn, 24, and two children, ages four 
and seven, were taken by helicopter to 
an Omaha hospital. Damien Hollins, 4, 
was in critical condition and the other 
three were listed in serious. 

Cass County authorities said David 
Hollins apparently fell asleep at the 
wheel as the westbound car travelled 
on a two-lane section of the interstate 
that was under construction. The car 
collided head-on with a semi-tractor 
truck driven by Don Brooks of Lado
nia, Mo. Brooks was not injured. 

Business failure on increase 
NEW YORK - Business failures in 

Iowa increased 62.8 percent through 
the first five months of this year 
compared to the same period a year 
ago, analysts at Dun & Bradstreet 
reported. 

The study shows 508 Iowa businesses 
failed between January and May of 
this year, compared to 312 in 1986. 
Iowa's failure rate during the period is 
the sixth worst in the nation and the 
worst in the Midwest. 

Oukakls assails Gephardt 
DES MOINES - Massachusetts Gov. 

Michael Dukakis, responding to critic
ism from fellow Democratic presiden
tial hopeful Rep. Richard Gephardt, 
said farmers would be the first casu
alty of the Missourian's trade plan. 

Dukakis, in an interview with the Des 
Moines Register editorial board pub
lished Saturday, said improvement in 
his state's economy began in 1976, 
"long before the Reagan build-up" of 
defense spending. 

He said in his nine years as governor 
he has played an important role in 
Massachusetts economic success. He 
said only about 5 percent of the state's 
600,000 new jobs are tied to the 
military. 

On the Gephardt trade amendment, 
which could result in the president 
placing mandatory tariffs on countries 
with huge American trade deficits, 
Dukakis said such a plan would lead to 
a trade war and endanger American 
workers' jobs. 

Jackson avoids feud 
CARROLL, Iowa - The Rev. Jesse 

Jackson refused during the weekend to 
take sides in the increasingly bitter 
feud between fellow Democratic pres
idential candidates Michael Dukakis 
and Richard Gephardt, saying both are 
missing the point. 

Gephardt, a Missouri congressman, 
and Dukakis, the Massachusetts gov
ernor, are taking swipes at each other's 
trade policies. Gephardt supports 
retaliation against unfair trading prac
tices while Dukakis says that will start 
a trade war. The two will meet in Des 
Moines for a debate Aug. 8 and 
Jackson said he will be on hand to 
"monitor" their conversations. 

Jackson, seeking support for Iowa's 
first-in-the-nation precinct caucuses, 
spoke to a gathering of 5th District 
Democrats Saturday night. 

corrections 
The Deily lowen strives lor accuracy 
and lairness in the reporting of news. If a 

:. raport Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarilication may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarilication 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
excapt Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act 01 Congress 01 March 2, 1879. 
Sublcrlpllon rat .. : Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 lor one semester, $24 for two 
semeaters, 56 lor summer seulon, $30 
for lull year; out 01 town, $20 lor one 
semeater, S40 for two semesters. $10 lor 
lummer _Ion, $50 lor all year. 
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Burst steam pipe closes 
art museum until October 
By Scott HaUler 
The Daily Iowan 

The VI Museum of Art's 
reopening has been postponed 
until October 6 because of 
damage caused when a steam 
pipe burst last month -
including minor damage to 
three paintings, the museum's 
acting director said Sunday. 

The museum has been closed 
since June 1 to renovate the 
walls of its public galleries and 
was scheduled to reopen Satur
day, August l. 

A steam pipe burst in a crawl 
space . underneath the 
museum's main gallery June 
19, blowing a hole in the noor 
and sending a cloud of mois
ture through the nearly empty 
museum. 

"In a sense it was kind of 
fortunate that the occurrence 
came when it did," UI Museum 
of Art Acting Director Charles 
Davidson said. 

"There were a lot of things 
that might have been on the 
walls that weren't," he said. 

Police 
By Phil Thomas 
The Daily Iowan 

A gas valve broken by a falling 
can opener caused a kitchen 
fire at the Rodeway Inn, Route 
965, Coralville, Saturday about 
8:30 p.m., according to Johnson 
COU!)ty Sheriffs reports. 

A male employee was injured 
in the fire and taken to UI 
Hospitals, but was released 
and returned to work Sunday, 
according to a Rodeway Inn 
employee. 

JeffDutTy, a distribution man
ager at Iowa-Illinois Gas and 
Electric Co. said the falling can 
opener broke the valve off of a 
gas line and caused gas to blow 
into the kitchen before it was 
ignited by a pilot light on one of 
the stoves in the kitchen. 

Damage estimates were 

THE DAMAGE TO the art 
works included damage to the 
varnish on one panel of a 1943 
painting by Max Beckmann 
titled "Karneval," and a 1915 
painting by Mardsen Hartley 
titled "E" will have to be 
restretched on its canvas. 

An undated still life by Pierre 
Hode titled "The Pink Bowl" 
also was damaged. 

Most of the museum's paint
ings were sealed and in storage 
during the renovation and were 
not affected by the explosion, 
Davidson said. 

He said the damaged paintings 
will be restored to their origi
nal condition. 

"All the damage is remedi
able," he said. 

He said he had no estimate of 
the costs of the damage, but 
said all the costs of the restora
tion will be covered by insur- ' 
ance. 

DAVIDSON SAID a num
ber of paper works were curled 
by the moisture but said all of 
the works appear to be return-

unavailable Sunday. 

• • • 
Report: An Iowa City woman 

reported early Sunday morning 
that she received a death threat 
scratched on a door at her resi
dence in the 2400 block 01 Bartel 
Road , according to police reports. 
The message, "We will get you 
. .. " was written on the door, 
according to the report. 

Report: A man was reported to 
have been beaten at about 12 :30 
a.m. Saturday by two men at The 
Fieldhouse bar, 111 E. College St. , 
according to police reports. The 
matter was relerred to the John
son County Attorney's ollice. 

Report: Three Iowa City men 
were charged with disorderly con
duct after they were allegedly 
involved in a light at a parking lot 
in the 900 block 01 Mormon Trek 
Boulevard, according to police 
reports. 

Metro briefs 
Foundation receives 
nearly $44 million 

Nearly $44 million in grants, 
pledges and other commit
ments were received by the UI 
Foundation in 1986, according 
to the foundation's ann ual 
report on givil1g. 

Foundation president Darrell 
Wyrick said the total produc
tivity of $43,832,626 represents 
an 11 percent increase over 
1985 fund-raising figures and 
brings the foundation's total 
productivity since 1956 to more 
than $259 million. 

Lloyd·Jones named 
to committee chair 

Iowa Sen. Jean Lloyd-Jones, 
D-Iowa City, has been 
appointed chairwoman of the 
legislative Interim Committee 
on Welfare Reform for the 
1987-88 legislative session. 

The appointment was 
announced Wednesday by Iowa 
Senate Majority Leader Bill 
Hutchins, D-Audubon, who 
said Lloyd-Jones' expertise in 
the area of human service 
programs would make her an 
effective leader of the commit
tee. 

"Welfare reform will be a 
major priority of the 1988 legi
slative session," Hutchins said. 
"I expect Senator Lloyd-Jones, 
by virtue of her service on this 
study committee, will be a 
leader in this important 
effort." 

Lloyd-Jones is serving her first 
term in the Iowa Senate and is 
currently chairwoman of the 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
UI MUluem of Natural Hlltory will 
sponsor "Snakes lor Lunch ," a 
demonstration of how to Identify 
common snakes, Irom noon to 1 
p.m. on the lawn by the east 
portico entrance to Macbride Hall. 
Gordon Bower, 01 Stan lord Uni· 
verslty. will hold a colloquium on 
"Studies 01 Affect and Cognition" 
Irom 4 to 5 p.m. in Spence Labor· 
atories Room 120. 
Iowa Cltr Ganealollical Socletr 
will meet at 7 p.m. at the StatB 
Historical Society Library, 402 
Iowa Ave. Doors open at 6 p.m. 
RESOLVE of Iowa will hold an 
Infertility Support Group meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. Call 337-7438 lor 
Inlormetlon on the location. 
Foreign Language Club will hold 
a German conversetlon hour at 9 

Human Services Appropria
tions Subcommittee. 

Supervisors assigned 
to care committee 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors appointed board 
members Harold Donnelly and 
Robert Burns last week to 
serve on the Privatization 
Committee for the County Care 
Facility. 

The committee is designed to 
negotiate the transfer of the 
Johnson County Care Facility 
to private ownership. The 
board has already approved the 
Chatham Oaks corporation, 
headed by Johnson County 
Care Facility Director Mary 
Donovan, to take over the 
operation of the facility. 

Physiology research 
program holds talks 

The VI Social Psychophysiol
ogy Research Program will pre
sent three lectures this week 
on topics relating to the corre
lation of behavior and physiol
ogy. 

Today at 11 a.m., John M. 
Gottman, professor of physiol
ogy at the University of 
Washington-Seattle, will speak 
on the topic of "The Social 
Psychophysiology of Marriage." 
On Tuesday, from 4 to 5 p.m, 

Gordon Bower, A.P. Lang Pro
fessor of Psychology at Stan
ford University, will lecture on 
"Studies of Affect and Cogni
tion." 

On Friday at 11 a.m., John T. 
Lanzetta, professor of psychol-

p.m. at The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. 
Burlington St. 

Announcement 
Iowa City Public Ubrlry needs 
volunteers to Yideotape children 's 
programs lor cablecast on Chan
nel 20. No experience required but 
lamillarity with videotaping Is 
desirable. To apply see the volun
teer coordinator In the library 
Community Services Oflice or fill 
out a volunteer application It any 
public service desk. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Announcements lor the Tomor
row column mUlt be submitted to 
The Dall, Iowan by 3 p.m. two 
days prior to publlcltlon. For 
example: Notices lor FrldlY eventl 
must be submitted by 3 p.m. 

1\ 

ing to their normal, flat condi
tion. 

VI Physical Plant Assistant 
Director James Howard said 
the steam pipe explosion 
caused an estimated $30,000 to 
$40,000 in damage to the 
steam distribution system. 

He said the steam system has 
been repaired and workers will 
spend the next two months 
repairing the lighting system, 
replacing ceiling tiles, reinsu
lating and painting the walls of 
the gallery. 

The walls of the galleries for 
the African collections were 
also damaged by the steam, 
which caused paint to peel, 
ceiling tiles to fall and plaster 
and lighting fixtures to loosen 
from the ceiling. 

Davidson said when the 
museum reopens everything 
will be "ship-shape." 

The museum will reopen on 
Octoer 6 at 10 a.m. with a full 
schedule of exhibitions, includ
ing a symposium on the work 
of Edward Hopper on the 
weekend of October 9-11 . 

Kevin Goben, 24, of 1225 S. 
Riverside Drive, Todd linnell , 24, 
01 West Benton Street, and Long 
T. Nguyen, 18, 01 2425 Bartel 
Road , were all charged with disor
derly conduct after allegedly tak
ing part in a light involving live 
other persons, according to police 
reporls. 

Theft: About $SO in pennies and 
about $15 in Canadian mixed 
change were reported stolen from 
a storage area Friday in an over
night burglary at First Avenue 
Wash-N-Dry, 805 First Ave ., 
according to police reports. 

Entry to the storage area was 
apparently gained by someone 
kicking out a wall at the rear 01 the 
laundry area, according 10 pol ice 
reports. 

Theft: A stereo was reported 
stolen Saturday In an overnight 
burglary at a residence in the 2800 
block 01 Brookside Drive, accord
ing to police reports. 

ogy at Dartmouth College, will 
speak on "The Face as a Social 
Stimulus." 

All colloquiums will be held in 
the Spence Laboratories ofPsy
chology Room 120. 

Episcopal Church 
awards local projects 

Trinity Episcopal Church, 320 
E. College St., and the Epis
copal Diocese of Iowa have 
awarded Diocesean Human 
Needs Grants to two Jowa City 
projects. 

The Iowa City Domestic Vio
lence Project received a grant 
of $250 from the diocese and 
Iowa City Emergencey Housing 
Project was awarded a $500 
grant. 

The grants are part of the 
Episcopal Diocese of Iowa's 
Human Needs Matching Grant 
Program, in which local Epis
copal congregations and chur
ches apply to the diocese for 
grants to projects which they 
support financially. 

Local MAOO chapter 
elects 1987·88 officers 

The Johnson County chapter of 
Mothers Against Drunk Driv
ing has elected officers for 
1987-88. 

Dave Panther was re-elected 
as president of the group. For
rest Meyer and Margaret Rich 
were selected as first and sec
ond vice presidents, respec
tively. Sherry McCabe, last 
year's treasurer, was elected 
chapter secretary, and Mary 
Panther will take over as trea
surer. 

Wednesday. All notices will appear 
In the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices 
may be 8ent through the mall, but 
be sure to mall early to ensure 
publication. All submissions must 
be clearly printed on a Tomorrow 
column blank (which appelr on 
the classified Ids pages) or type
written Ind triple-spaced on I lull 
sheet 01 paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone, All 
submissions must Incl ude the 
name Ind phone number, which 
will not be published, of a contact 
person In c_ 01 que.llon •. 

Questions regarding the 
Tomorrow column Ihould be 
directed to Christine Salk. 

G~ If you've tried aU the fad diets and were unable 
~'" to keep the weight off ... 

~~ NOW TRY THE SENSIBLE APPROACH 
~ TO WEIGHT LOSS. 

40% ff The regul. 
o progrlfYl prtce 

CQjWEIGHT" WELLNESS CaU today to schedule 
MANAGEMENT a free consultation 

2401 t_ Ln. ' _ 01)1. '" 

~~N~- 338-9775,--, 

r7 PAen'S 1000/0 Cotton 
Sweaters 

$26-~~~ 
Sizes S-XL. 

G, •• I for women 1001 
Includes bulky 100% conon _I .... Made tor Lord JeH, Bo.thouH Row, TirnberI'M, 
and other famous department alOre label •. 

Som~bo~~ 
_ -§~,t<;~-- _____ ~~~ ~'~'~I.!:~~~'~~' nuo 

~ '-- l~"~? M·F 10-9: 5.110·5; Sun. 17·5 ~ 

, 

Advertising Internships 

The Daily Iowan 
has openings for student sales reps in the 
display advertising department. Learn 
newspaper advertising sales as you service 
accounts on a commission basis, Car required. 

To apply send cover letter, resume, fall class 
schedule, & letters of recommendation (2 
work, 2 personal) by September 4 to: 

Jim Leonard, advertising manager 
The Daily Iowan 
201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 
The Daily Jowanls an EOIMelTlllOyer, 

THE DAILY lOW 
is looking for a few good editor
ial page writers and columnists 
to begin August 24. 

If you enjoy writing, are willing 
to explore several sides of an 
issue and can successfully argue 
a viewpoint, this may be the job 
for you. 

Applications are available at 
201 Communications Center. For 
more information, contact 
Suzanne McBride at 335-5851 . 
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Girl softball player 
backs up the boys 
By LI.a Legge 
The Daily Iowan 

When 8-year.old Pee Wee softball pl ayer Emily Burmeister comes to 
bat, the other team steps back a few feet . 

"I mostly made horne runs this year," the Coralville Central 
third-grader said. "I just wait until the ball is in the right place and 
then I hit it. It goes way outfield." 

"She's one of our best players," Pee Wee softball coach Jayrne Skay 
said. 

Burmeister and about 100 other children played softball in Coralville 
Parks and Recreation Department Midget Softball League this 
summer. The league's season ended Friday. 

The Pee Wee league is for any child - boy or girl - aged 6·8 who 
wants to learn the basics of baseball or softball before playing in more 
competitive leagues. 

IOWA CITY HAS a tee-ball league for boys Emily's age, but there 
is no other league for girls her age. Burmeister, who will probably 
play with Iowa City Girls Softball Association next year, has played 
since she was 6. 

"We felt some of our little league kids weren't getting skill s they 
needed: how to catch a ball and how to throw a ball," Gwen Sheeley, 
Coralville Parks and Recreation Department Assistant Director said. 
"They needed a non-competitive learning opportunity before they 
went into little league." 

Judy Houghton of Iowa City watched her son, David, 6, play. 
"The kids are always asking, 'Who's winning?'" she said, "and the 

coaches always say 'I think it's a tie.' " 

COACHES DON'T keep score during the game and every player 
bats each inning. Competition between girls and boys isn't intense, 
either, Skay said. 

"The kids in the games I'm involved with don't notice or make a big 
deal out of it. They don't act like there's a difference at all," Skay said, 
but added coaches at times act like there is a difference in ability 
between girls and boys and pitch more softly to girls. 

Johnson County Fair offers 
food, exhibits, ferris wheels 

':/J ( :1/ r 
. 4CELEBMTE) 'J 
. (AN AMERICAN 
J ~CIASSIC~ i 

the Variety Theater, set up in a 
tent on the fairgrounds. "That is 
what really draws the people," 
she said. 

Several variety acts, magic shows 
and vocalists have been booked to 
perform In the tent all four nights 
thIS week and Tuesday and 
Wedne day afternoons. Lackender 
said she is particularly excited 
about the Hermalee Show, sched
uled for Wednesday evening. 

Herrnalee is the niece of country 
singer Loretta Lynn and is sched
uled for performances at 6:30 p.m. 
and 8:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

"That tent is a wonderful at~rac
bon to our fair," Lackender said. 
·We have people who just like to 
come and sit in the tent." 

Sitting in the tent, she says, gives 
people a chance to rest up from 
vi iling lhe exhibition and animal 
halls. 

MORE THAN 100 groups and 
bu inesses from Johnson County 
are euing up booths in the 
exhibition halls this year, she 
said . 

"TIli i more than we've ever 
had," h said. °It keeps growing. 
We're getting the community 
eXposed." 

FLEETSTREAK 

Animal exhibits, which will 
include poultry and rabbits this 
year in addition to cattle, sheep, 
pigs and other farm animals, will 
conclude Friday morning with 8 

livestock auction, fair manager 
Fremont Isaacs said. 

Beef and swine judging on 
Wednesday and Thursday morn· 
ings highlight the week's animal 
events, he said. 

BUT MUCH WORK remained 
to be done Sunday afternoon as 
exhibiters battled the heat to 
gel their booths ready for business 
today. 

Leona Swartzendruber of Leona's 
Candles Plus, a business she runs 
out of her home, said all the work 
involved with putting together a 
booth is worthwhile. 

"It's a good experience for us," 
she said. "You get to visit with 
the people. Everyone is real nice." 

Dorothy Tesdel\ , a member of 
Iowa State University's Johnson 
County Master Gardeners group, 
said this is her first year working 
in a fair booth, but she is looking 
forward to interacting with peo
ple. 

"You can learn from everybody," 
she said. 
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Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

ANY LARGE $300 
14" ONE OFF 

I TOPPING PIZZA 
And in lowa, it's 

our law. 
I Only $5.95 with coupon 
I Extra topping. 75' each 
I Not valid with an, other otter 
I FREE DELIVERY 351·1404 

Governor 's Traffic Safety Bureau •.. Offer expIres 8·3-87. -----------_ ...• 

Medium 

Monday thru Thursday 
SPECIAL 

SmaJl 2·ltem 
2·[tem Pizza $ 750 With Litre 
Of Pop 

Pizza With $ 550 
Medium Pop 

Onions & Green PeppetS Free 
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Offer good thru 7·30·87. 

Onion & Grem P_ Free 
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Offer good thru 7·JO.S·/. 

, 'U~ Round Table Pizza 
805 1st Ave., I.C. 351-0320 

" IU~ RoundTable Pizza 
805 1st Ave., I.C. 351-0320 
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OVER 80 TYPE FACES PLUS WORD PROCESSING 

lEcitNiGRApltics TYPESETTING & WORD PROCESSING 
WE HA VE THE TYPE OF TYPE IT TAKES FOR: 

Resumes Papers 
Newsletters Reports 
Invitations Posters 
Letters Dissertations 

And More !!! 

lEcltNKtRAPltics 
Downtown Coralville 

Plaza Centre One 206 1 st Avenue 
M·F 8 6. Sat. 10·2 M·F 8·5. Sal 102 

354-5950 338-6274 
./ We take pride in your work! 
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Perilous water 
The placid water of the Iowa River is deceiving. 
Where it seems so calm, natural, a bit dirty and scenic, the 

Iowa River can be a silent killer, a threat to life and a 
ferocious force of nature that at times is not respected. 

It takes a tragedy such as the one that occurred Saturday 
morning when ll-year-old Andy Lepic of Iowa City drowned 
just below the old power dam in Coralville to remember how 
dangerous it is. Then, and only then, does it seem we 
understand how dangerous such a river can be. 

Areas on the water near the Coralville and Iowa City power 
dams should be better marked - caution signs and buoys are 
not enough. The waters in these areas have a frightening 
undertow. 

County officials should consider putting fences in the water at 
least 100 yards on either side of the dams. No trespassing 
signs, buoys and other visible warning signals should be 
placed at least 500 yards upstream and downstream. 
Bet~r yet, people who use the Iowa River - whether it be for 

sailing, canoeing, boating, fishing, swimming or tubing -
must be aware of the dangers and take better precautions 
near these areas. 

Accidents such as the one Saturday have become too familiar 
over the past years in the Iowa City area, said one police 
officer at the accident site Saturday. Public knowledge and 
better marking of the dangers of these two areas on the Iowa 
River can help to prevent such tragedies in the future. 

John Gilardi 
Editor 

Dangerous decision 
Iowa State University Police and Parking Director Joseph 

Wehner has recently expressed the desire to arm his officers 
with .38-caliber pistols - but has failed to provide a valid 
reason for such a move. 

Sporting considerations aside, it seems obvious that it is best 
to have the lowest number of weapons possible in any 
community. Unfortunately, the heavily armed police officer is 
a necessary evil in almost all American cities. But if there is 
any haven where firearms should not be required, surely it is 
the enlightened confines of the university. 

The urban setting of many of our universities makes this ideal 
unrealistic, but nobody has argued that this is the case with 
ISU. Wehner has not given statistics or mentioned any 
increased danger which alone could justify the proposed 
measure. 

As is often the case with armaments large and small, the 
perceived need seems to be largely a matter of symbolism. 
Wehner feels that guns will lend his officers qprofessionalism 
and respectability." Also he expresses a curious need for 
league parity: "Iowa State is the only school in the Big Eight 
not to have gone this route." 

In the absence of clear and present danger, public order 
should never be kept with the threat of deadly force. 
Unfortunately, a trace of this lingers in the most harmless 
encounter between the citizen and the armed policeman. 
Where it is avoidable, interactions should not be colored by the 
presence of a weapon. 

And there is a completely practical reason for not arming the 
policeman where it is not warranted. It is surprisingly 
common for an officer to be shot, in the course of a scuffle and 
arrest, with his own gun. 

Regents Board Office Personnel and Employment Relation 
Director Charles Wright has said that approval for ISU 
security officers to carry guns would not necessarily mean 
similar arrangements for officers at the University of 
Northern Iowa and the VI. 

.But certainly the Board's approval would have some unset
tling implications for all the state universities. It would be a 
dangerous precedent. 

DavId Ess.x 
Editorial Writer 

Guest opinions 

Guest opinions are articles on current Issues written by 01 readers. The DeIly 
I_an welcomes guesl opinions; submissions should be typed and a1gFl8d. The 
author's address and phone number, which will not be published, should be 
included. A brief biography must accompany all submissions. The DI reserves 
the right to edit for length and clarity. 

Letter. policy , 
LetIeII to the EdltOl' must be ~ Ind mut\ be atoned. Unelgned or untyped 

lettera will not be considered for publication. LeIters should Include tile writer', 
teiephone number, which will not be published, Ind addr88ll, whidl will be 
wlthMid upon raqu.t. LetIIn should be brief and The DIlly Iowan ..... M18 
the right to edit for length and Clarity. 
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Airlines need more control 
E very time 1 hear a 

plane overhead, it trou
bles me to think that it 
might be a Delta Air

lines flight mistaking Iowa City 
for Kansas City International Air
port. 

Delta is displaying the problems 
and committing the errors that 
are plaguing the airline industry 
after deregulation and over
crowding of the skies, problems 
that were thought to have been 
solved very easily - slash comfort 
and repair for better fares, shoddy 
service and dangerous aircraft. 

When will Delta's luck run out
over 10 incidents in one month? 

I DECIDED TO call the airline 
headquarters in Atlanta to see 
what danger they pose for Iowans 
on the ground. Delta spokesper
son Molly O'Donnen reinforced my 
fears that the airline claiming to 
"get you there with care" has 
forgotten its advertising slogan. 

"I don't see how we can avoid 
flying over Iowa," said O'Donnell. 

I'm scared. Let's take a look back 
at some of the highlights of Delta 
this month, as compiled by United 
Press International: 

• July 5 - The right wing of a 
Delta jet carrying 113 passengers 
struck an empty van while arriv
ing at National Airport outside 
Washington, D.C., knocking over 

John 
Gilardi 

In a time when 
the Reagan 
Administration 
has been Igetting 
off the backs of 
people,' it's time 
for the 
government to 
get on the backs 
of the airlines. 

the van. 
a July 6 - A Delta flight from 

Dallas to Lexington, Ky., carrying 
27 passengers flew out of a thun
derstorm and landed at a small 
municipal airport at Frankfort, 
Ky., mistaking it for Blue Grass 
Airport 20 miles away. 

a July 8 - A Delta jet carrying 
164 people from London to Cincin
nati strayed 60 miles off course 
over the Atlantic Ocean and came 
within 100 feet of a Continental 

jet with 424 people aboard. The 
Delta crew attempted to persuade 
the Continental crew not to report 
the incident. The same Delta 
plane about 90 minutes later 
steered into the airspace of a 
British Airways jet, 18 miles off 
the coast of Newfoundland. 

a July 12 - A malfunction of a 
Delta jet's automatic pilot device 
forced it to return to Cincinnati. 
Also, a Delta flight headed for 
New York returned to the Cincin. 
nati airport 10 minutes after 
takeoff when an oil pressure light 
flashed in the cockpit and the 
pilot had to shut down one engine. 

In another July 12 incident, a 
Delta jet landed on the wrong 
runway at Boston's Logan Inter
national Airport. 

• July 23 - A Delta jet had to 
return to Houston Hobby Airport 
after a ti re fell off after takeoff 
from another Houston airport, 
while another Delta jet had prob
lems with wing flaps and had to 
land on a longer runway at Ken· 
nedy Airport in New York. 

• July 22 - A Delta baggage 
handler was somehow locked in a 
baggage compartment. As the 
plane began to taxi away from the 
gate, a woman passenger notified 
a flight attendent after hearing 
mu,med screams and "Help' from 
under her seat. 

a July 23 - Delta Airlines' 

earnings nearly tripled in th laat 
quarter, aided by the acquialLion 
of Western Air. Delta', pronta 
were listed at $5 .8 million. 

In 8 time when the Re 
Administration has been "getb. 
off the back of the prople." it's 
time for the gov rnmenl to 8' l on 
the backs of the airlines. It', time 
for more regulatoTl to climb 
inside planes Bnd mak lure they 
are working properly, in tead of 
fining Eastern Airlines for ridicul
ously lruc repair record Better 
yet, why not ground the m~or 
carri rs after such incidents? 

MANY IOWA CITY re id nla 
may not remember last 0 m
ber's incident with a F deral 
Expre88 jet that mistook th fowa 
City airport for Cedar Rapid , 
Maybe it could happen agam. 

And I bet people re starting to 
think twice bout etlmg into a 
commercial jet. I think 111 lick to 
getting in th big old C dillac and 
ripping down lh highway with 
lh erui e control t and an eye 
peeled to the sky - and I'm not 
looking for th Iowa tate Patrol 
helicopter. 

So if you h ar 8 thund ro 1'08T' 
in the ky - duck lC, probably 8 
o Ita j t g tUn th ir p ngp 
som where WIth ca 
Ot Editor John Glt.rdrt ~olumn 
appelrs on MondlYS 

Ollie,'s book 'takes a stand' 
O liver North's first 

novel , Taking the 
Stand, is an engross
ing, postmodern 

American updating of Franz Kafk
a's The Trial. Like Kafka's work, 
North's is an absurd, at times 
frightening exploration of one 
man's labyrinthine struggle 
against an incomprehensible and 
incongruous system of morality 
and law. 

"Ollie," the central character of 
North's novel (as in Kafka's novel, 
the character's name is a not-too
veiled allusion to the author's 
own), is brought before a congres
sional tribunal of 26 inquisitors 
who, for no apparent reason, 
consider him a social and political 
malefactor. A decorated Marine 
and formel-low-Ievel White House 
official, Ollie is vaguely accused of 
a host of indiscretions and illegali
ties. Presented in the form of a 
trial transcript - a sort of "docu
fiction" - the novel details the 
confrontation between the nefari
ous court of justice and our hero. 

EARLY IN the book a m~mber of 
the inquisition confronts Ollie 
with a summary list of the 
charges against him: 

• "You altered ... and shredded 
documents shortly after you heard 
representatives of the U.S. Attor
ney. General were coming to your 
office to review them.· 

• "You wrote false and mislead
ing letters to the Congreas of the 
United States." 

• "You received personal finan
cial benefits ... f8 million in 
operating funds were handled in a 
manner where you didn't know 
what happened," 

J. Le 
McClure 

A recurrent, 
obsessive theme 
in the book is 
the defense 
offered by Ollie 
that he was lonly 
following orders: 

But Ollie, forever the naive, a11-
American victim of authoritarian 
abuse, maintains his purity of 
motive throughout his ordeal. At 
one point in his inquisition, he 
responds defiantly, "It was my 
view then, and it continues to be 
my view now, that we were not 
breaking the law." 

This is where North's Ollie goes 
beyond the chaste fawning of 
Kafka's existential anti-hero 
oK.' Where K remains bewildered 
and ultimately defeated by the 
indefinite charges brought again8t 
him, Ollie mounts a passionate, 
angry assault on his aecuaors. 

"I NEVER in my wildest dreams 
or nightmares," he declares dra
matically, "envisioned that we 
would end up with criminal 
charges.· Later, he proclaims, "I 
did a lot of thinga and I want to 
atand up and say that I'm proud 
of them." 

Where K la baf11ed and aubmis-

sive, Ollie is barned but aggre . 
sive. 

While never denying - indeed 
admitting - the specifics of th 
accusations, he cleverly manipu
lates them, striking the re onant 
American chords of Boy Scout 
patriotism, military honor and 
mindless obedience. 

A particularly dramatic and rep
resentative scene in the novel is 
when Ollie - asked about a 
$13,900 security system installed 
at his home that he did not pay 
for - proudly explains that Abu 
Nidal, a well-known terrorist, had 
threatened to assassinate him. 
This is the same terrorist, h 
points out, who masterminded a 
massacre at the Rome airport that 
killed , among othera, an 
ll-year-old American girl. 

"I have," Ollie poignantly con~ . 
ses, "an ll-year-old daughter,· 
and concludes: "11\ be glad to 
meet Abu Nidal on equal term 
anywhere In the world, OK? But I 
am not willing to have my wi" 
(evocative ly named Betsy) and my 
four children meet Abu Nidal or 
his organization on his terms." 

BUT THE POWER ohhis novel 
is not simply in the good.guy.
versus-bad·gu.y plot, though that 
is a compelling element. In a tim 
when contemporary fiction -
especially American fiction -
shies away from philoeophical and 
political questions, North', Tall· 
IhI the Stand confronts them 
head-on. 

The mOllt demanding of such 
Questions raised in the nov I I 
that of the individual'. reapon i· 
biHty to authority. A MUrrent, 
almost. obtel8ive theme in th 
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Weinberger supports Shultz testimony 
WASHINGTON - Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger 

Sunday support d the to.timony of George Shultz in the 
Jran-Contra hearing, saying he objected vigorously about the 
potentially diea trOU8 policy to sell arms to Iran - a "fanatical, 
virtually inean country." 

W Inb rg r, appearing on ABC's "This Week With David 
Brinkley," gave a clue s to what his testimony will be when he 
sppeare before the House and Senate select committees 
inveltigsting the Iran arms sales and the diversion of profits for 
th Contrs r bel. in Nicarsgua. , 

T i xt. administration official to testify, beginning Tuesday, 
il /Tley General Edwin Meese, who set ofT the public 
co 'vversy in the sITair when he revealed the diversion l'st 
Nov. 25. 

Mee hsa come under aharp criticism for the way he conducted 
s "fact-linding inquiry" of the activities of the National 
Security Council in the &ecret Iran policy and the covert Contra 
res upply elTort. 

Aquino surrenders power to Congress 
MANILA, Philippines - President Cora~on Aquino, one day 

before 10 in h r )egi lative power to the new Congress, 
Sund y i sued decree. ealablishing a citizens army and 
• tipul ting penal tie of up to six months imprisonment for 
m mber hip in the Communi t Party. 

Sh al80 r ch duled local elections for Nov. 9, pushing them 
back from th previously scheduled date of Aug. 24. 

Th pre id ntial press office relea ed 42 decrees on the eve of 
today'. formal opening of the Congre.s. Executive Secretary 
Jok r Arroyo Id Aquino signed "tbe last presidential issuance 
in th ex rei of h r legi lative powers" at 11 a.m. Sunday. 

Today' ion will be the lirst time the 24·member Senate 
and th 200· tHou of Representatives have convened since 
th y w re ahut down in 1972 upon the proclamation of martial 
Jaw by the now-d potted governm nt of President Ferdinand 
Mareo . 

Tatars promised meeting with Gromyko 
MO ow - About 160 Crimean Talars demanding to be 

returned U) h mel nd aboli hed by Joseph Stalin during 
World War II nded n all·night vigil in Red Square Sunday 
and id lh y re promised a meeting with President Andrei 
Gromyko. 

Th I Iy unni Moel m Tatars, who had camped out since 
Saturd y meht by th Kremlin wall and the onion·domed St. 
B U', Cathedral, di peraed peacefully over a bridge leading 
.way from Red uare. 

Solina O,Jemil v , 35, th wife of long·time Crimean Tatar 
activISt Muatafa OJ milev, 45, who was released from prison 
lhlI year. IUlJd the all·nlght sit· in - a rare sight in Moscow -
achieved i im. 

·W hav won a m LlDg with Gromyko and the government 
camml ion (which Gromkyko heads) that was set up to decide 
our n tional qu sllon, and that is why we decided to disperse," 
D,Jemti I id h ,d the meeting will be today at the 
p idium of th upnoJne Savit't, or parliament. 

Quoted ... 
tI mid hom run. thi r. 
Ight·yelr-<)Id mily Burm.lster commenting on her offen· 

ltv. producllon In I P WH loftball 1.lgu • . Set Itory, plge 
3. 
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NatiOn/world Whopper Sandwich 
Commerce adjusts 
to Baldridge death ¢ 
By Anthony O. Miller 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Clarence 
Brown, deputy secretary of com· 
merce, was at his desk Sunday 
boning up on details and prepar
ing to reassure agency heads that 
there will be no straying from the 
path set by the late Secretary 
Malcolm Baldrige. 

Brown, reached by telephone in 
his department office Sunday, told 
United Press International, 
"There are certain responsibilities 
that have to be exercised at a time 
like this, including officially 
notifying all the agency heads in 
the department . .. of the secret· 
ary's death." 

Brown dismissed speculation 
about the significance of a 9 a.m . 
meeting he has called for today, 
saying: "We obviously had other 
routines and schedules," set up 
before the death Saturday of Bal· 
drige in a freak horseback acci· 
dent at a Northern California 
ranch. 

THOSE ROUTUNES[NCLUDE 
"considerations of the fiscal 1989 
budget," said Brown, adding he 
also is requesting department 
staff "to advise me of any 
emergency problems that I may 
not have been aware of, if there 
are any." 

"The meeting on Monday will be 
to reassure all agency beads that 
the department will proceed rou
tinely in its operation as the 
secretary would have wanted it 
to." 

IBP strike 
ends after 
7 months 

SIOUX CITY (UPI)- The bitter 
seven·month IBP strike ended 
Sunday as union workers over· 
whelmingly voted to accept a new 
four·year contract offer from the 
giant meatpacker. 

On a linal tally of752·108, United 
Food and Commercial Workers 
Local 222 agreed to return to 
work within the next two weeks. 
Union bUSIness agent Bill Schmitz 
said the long dispute was worth 
the financial gains made in the 
contract. 

"I believe it was well worth the 
members' trouble. We had no 
choice, we were originally locked 
out. They wanted wage conces· 
sions ... and tried to destroy the 
seniority language. ... We got 
that stopped," Schmitz said after 
the vote. 

Company spokesman Gary Mikel· 
son said the company is satisfied 
with the settlement and will work 
for "a new era of cooperation." 

The settlement maintains the 
wage levels previously in elTect for 
employeel/ hired before Dec. 14, 
1986, and provides them with a 
15-cent an hour increase in the 
third year of the contract. It also 
establishes a new employee wage 
tier which will maintain salaries 
at competi~ive levels in the indus· 
try, the company said. 

All employees will be eligible for 
company·paid retirement savings 
plans which will go into effect in 
1990. The new contract also 
improves medical and dental 
coverage. A prescription drug pro· 
gram will go into eITect in the 
second year of the contract. 

-------------., , HAIRCUT .................. '610 , 

'PERM ...................... '1710 

New Customers Only 
Must present coupon 

e_plret 1131187 

~,I 
SALON 

831 8. Dubuque, Iowa CUYI 
311-8689 J ___________ I 

with purchase of 
Large French Fries and 
a Regular Drink! 

Baldrige died Saturday from mas· 
sive internal injuries caused when 
the 1,200·pound sorrel gelding he 
had been riding reared and fell on 
him. He had successfully roped 
both hind legs of a steer while 
practicing for a county fair calf· 
roping event at a friend's ranch. 
The horse was unhurt in the 
accident. 

As to what caused the fatal 
accident, B.J. Cooper, Commerce 
Department spokesman, said: 
"They don't know. The horse just 
bucked. He (Baldrige) yanked up 
on the reins and it nipped over. 
And it was a good horse. The 
fellow 1 talked to said he was a 
good roping horse. ~ 

-

II. 

124 S. Dubuque St. -Iowa City 

HAIR CARE FOR EVERYONE 

GRAND OPENING 
Come help us celebrate the Grand Opening of our new location.20 s. Clinton St. 

r------------·r-------------I .------------1 I Hair CU II Shampoo, CUt • I Perms I I t II 6' Blow Dry II 1AdMII ......... Rl I 
I $395 II $600 'I $1995 I I II I. I 
I ~.I.I.Mjj !!2J'1'J JJ.!l s,!}. III @lolL.! !!1J'J'J JJ!I.,oj,!}. I I. (.!!lJ:J1...I.IolJ.iJ !!,!J'J'J JiJ!IS!l.) I I .l!l'AREfoUij;~N I 4lacW,of(FlJvOIij I ... 'ft.CAlII lf.2!.l!!IIIYO.. I 
I Expires 8122187. I_ Elqlires 8122187. _ • ExQires 8122187. \ 
~ ___________ .. ~ ____________ ~L ___________ _ 

Coupons good at both locations ... 

WALK RIGHT IN"NO APPOINTMENTS 
We Guarantee all Scrvlce. 

u. S. Clinton St. (Next [0 the Airliner) 
Mon.·Fri. 9·8; Sat. 9-4:30 

337-3413 

Advertising deadline is 

Sycamore Mall 
Mon.·Fri. 9.9; Sat. 9.5; Sun. 12.5 

337-111.7 
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1987 

Noon. Thursdav. August 20, 

Fjrst dav of classes is • 
Wednesday. August 26. 

The Daily Iowan 
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335-5790 
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Smiley- Gulf __ Gam eS'--__________ C_on_t_in_U_ed_'_ro_m_p_Sg_B_l 

Continued 'rom page 1 

allegedly punched Lee in the face 
at The Fieldhouse, 111 E. College 
St., a motion was filed to dismiss 
the charge since "more than 12 
months elapsed from the date of 
the incident until prosecution was 
initiated" and that this would be 
in "vi")"!inn of dl'fendfm.~' ,.in"'. 
to speedy indictment and/or 
trial," according to court records. 

The motion also contended Smiley 
was assaulted by Lee and a friend 
after they had thrown ice cubes at 
him from close range and that 
Smiley reacted in self-defense. 

Smiley was originally charged by 
Iowa City police June 10 and was 
held on $10,000 bond. He wa 
released the next day to the 
custody of the state Sixth Judicial 
District Department of Correc
tions and his travel was restricted 
to Iowa. 

Smiley pled innocent to the five 
counts filed against him June 25 
while his lawyers said a change of 
vpnllP mAv be consider"d. 

Continued from page 1 

U.S. Navy had helped in 1985 to 
clear the Red Sea of mines 
planted by "Iran, Libya and vari· 
OUB people," and had done so 
"very successfully." In addition, 
he said, tiny Kuwait's one harbor 
had been swept "very success
fully" and "nine or 10" mines 
found there had been detonated. 

"You don't need a mine sweeper 
to do this. We exploded the mines 
without mine sweepers, detonated 
and destroyed them in the Kuwait 
harbor," Weinberger said without 
specifying how it was done. It 
appeared, he said, that these 
mines were World War I vintage. 

Noting that convoys also face 
attack by aircraft and small boats, 
Weinberger said the operation 
was planned with all three risks 
in mind. But he said there had 
been no mines found in the north
ern gulf area until the Bridgeton 
was damaged there. 

Squires, the game has a therapeu
tic eITect on participants. 

"It's good to get your aggression 
out - if you have a complaint 
about your wife or your boss you 
can take it out on the guy in the 
woods," Squires said. 

ROD "DIGGER" Joseph, a 
member of a team from Williams
burg, Iowa, and one of a few 
former U.S. servicemen participa
ting in the games, agreed with 
Squires' assessment. 

"We're not out to kill anybody. 
We're just out to have a good 
time," Joseph said. 

He added, however, that from his 
experiences in the military, the 
games seemed fairly realistic. 

"If anything really happened, it'd 
give you a good idea of what it'd 
be like," he said. 

Although the survival games are 
realistic in some aspects, organiz
ers say they try to emphasize good 
sportsmanship and the fact that 
it's only a game. 

"We try to play down this Rambo, 
machoism element," Wendy Ger
ard, whose husband Jerry organ
izes the event, said. 

While Sunday's games were billed 
as a special event, Gerard said the 
games are generally open each 
weekend to anyone who can round 
up a team. 

"WE GET PEOPLE from all 
walks of life," Gerard said. 

"Doctors, lawyers , students, 
everybody. Everything usually 
goes pretty smoothly except for 
wh.en the real psychos arrive -
just kidding," she added. 

"It's not ' really that violent of a 
game," Squires said. 

"The guys who think they can 
survive World War III come out 
here and usually think it's a 
joke," he added. "You can stand 
up and yell to your buddies, 'Hey, 
your mother wears combat boots,' 
if you want to, and the only real 
supply you have to worry about is 
making sure the beer is cold for 
after the game." 

Opera performance powerful 
By Kevin Goulding 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Powerful singing and beautiful 
music highlighted the opening 
performance of Giuseppe Verdi's 
La Tr.aviata Thursday night at 
Hancher Auditorium. 

With VI graduate student 
Michelle Crider singing the role of 
Violetta, the Ul Opera Theater 
and Symphony Orchestra con
tinued its succession of strong 
productions. Performing one of 
the most demanding roles, both 
vocally and dramatically, in all of 
opera, one that requires almost 
constant presence on stage, Crider 
displayed the qualities that many 
predict will lead her to a success
ful career in professional opera. 

Most evident in Crider's perform
ance was the power of her voice. 
On several occasions Hancher 
Auditorium seemed too small to 
contain it. The echoes resonated 
high overhead, lingering on and 
blending in with what was cur
rently being sung, creating a very 
rich and layered effect. This 
power, however, was at times too 
strong, as Crider had a tendency 
to force her singing a bit. 

DENNIS PETERSEN 
(Alfredo) and David Hamilton 
(Germont), returning UI gradu
ates who are both pursuing pro
fessional opera careers, . turned in 
strong performances. Petersen 
matched Violetta's singing with 
clarity and vitality. Particulary 
effective was Petersen's ability to 
step forward and sing directly to 
the audience, further heightening 
the impact of Verdi's realistic and 
intimate opera. 

Hamilton, whojustcompleted his 
first season with the Metropolitan 
Opera, displayed a rich baritone 
voice, particularly evident in the 
beautiful duets with Violetta in 
the second act. 

As effective and colorful as the 
singing was, the dramatic charac
terization of the performers was 
lacking. The primary relationship 
and motivating circumstance of 
the opera is the passionate, iII
conceived love alTair between Vio
letta and Alfredo. Established in 
the first act, it serves as the 
springboard for all the action and 
emotions thereafter. Crider and 
Petersen simply did not establish 
a relationship of sufficient excite
ment and passion. 

PETERSEN, effective when 
playing the dashing suitor when 
Violetta was not present, did not 
convincingly bring across the 
strong infatuation Alfredo feels. 
For example, his "Iove-at-first
sight" in the first act was con
veyed in his words but not 
emphatically demonstrated in his 
actions. 

Hamilton, playing a less active 
and excitable character, and being 
saddled with the long narrative 
scene in the second act, also failed 
to communicate a moment of 
dramatic import - his realization 
upon encountering Violetta that 
she is an admirable and well
intentioned person. His staging 
was static and boring, too often 
standing motionless. 

While the production as a whole 
moved along at an admirably 
brisk pace, the lack of dramatic 
realization was compounded by 
the occasionally awkward staging. 
This was particularly noticeable 
in the use of the chorus - whose 
singing throughout the evening 
was superb - in the first and 
third acts. 

IN ACT I, the party at Violet
ta's is supposed to be a festive 

Ca-ndidates', wives debate 
By Bill Brewer 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - The wives of six 
Democratic presidential hopefuls 
said Sunday the next first lady 
should be an activist for social 
change, but one cautioned she 
must not attempt to set policy 
from the White House dinner 
table. 

Hattie Babbitt, Jill Biden, Kitty 
Dukakis, Jane Gephardt, Tipper 
Gore and Jeanne Simon, appear
ing at a first-of-its-kind first 
ladies forum at Drake University, 
said the wife of the next president 
will have a powerful "bully pul
pit" to push for needed programs 
ranging from day care to shelter 
for the homeless. 

However, Gore, an outspoken 
proponent of warning labels for 
recorded music containing sex
ually explicit lyrics, said the next 
first lady must remember she has 
no authority to develop public 
policy. 

"THE POSITION HAS been 
used to bring issues to the fore-

tbr 
1 

front of the nation's attention .. . I 
think we have come to expect 
that," Gore, the wife of Tennessee 
Sen. Albert Gore, Jr. said. 

"Yet, at the same time, we are 
not going to tolerate unelected 
representatives running govern
ment policy from either the White 
House dinner table or the White 
House basement." 

Gore's sentiments were echoed by 
Jeanne Simon, wife of Illinois Sen. 
Paul Simon, who said she would 
use the post to become an 
"ombudswoman for the American 
people." 

"I want to earn that title by 
visiting Americans at home and 
work. I want to seek solutions and 
relate my findings - not to a 
press conference or committee -
but to Paul for his use," she said. 

SIMON ADDED she dislikes 
the term first lady, saying she 
would prefer to be called "the 
president's wife." 

Babbitt, who referred to herself 
and the other candidates' wives as 
"dwarfettes" said she would like 
to use the first lady's "bully 

pulpit" to crusade for an end to 
illiteracy and for the establish
ment of affordable child day care 
programs. 

"1 would launch a campaign to 
start a reading program in every 
day care in America," she said. 

Dukakis, wife of Massachusetts 
Gov. Michael D\lkakis, said she 
also has placed education at the 
top of her agenda. 

"It's a sad truth that as we 
celebrate lhe 200th anniversary of 
our Constitution, 21 million plus 
Americans cannot even read its 
preamble," Dukakis said. 

"WE CANNOT EXPECT much 
help from the present administra
tion - not from a government 
that tells school children ketchup 
is a vegetable," she said. 

Biden, wife of Delaware Sen. Joe 
Biden and a teacher of mentally 
disturbed children in Delaware, 
said she too plans to crusade' for 
the elimination of illiteracy, but 
does not believe she should have 
to set aside her own career if she 
becomes the next first lady. 

$1 50 ~Vt~~~~~l_ 
r· $1 50 PITCHERS 

\.- .--' 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

25¢DRAFT 
Till Close 

ANY 16" PI1ZA 
lWO TOPPING OR MORE 

-PlU&- 25t 22 oz. Glasses of Pop 
(tJm1t 2) 

-- ----~-- --~--~.'" ----

occasion, but the chorus members 
did not act in this spirit, merely 
standing around passively and 
exiting en maSse when given their 
dinner cue. The party in Act III is 
again a festive occasion, but this 
time the chorus members warmed 
to the task and acted like they 
were having a good time. Helpful 
in creating this spirit of gaiety 
and liveliness was the dancing of 
the "gypsies" and "matador." 

As is often the case on an opening 
night, the production started 
stiffly but proceeded to pick up 
momentum. 

From the delightful yet haunting 
opening strains of the overture it 
was apparent that the orchestra 
was on the mark. Conductor 
Tamara Brooks exercised confi
dent restraint, rarely, if ever, 
drowning out the singing, yet 
providing excitement when called 
for. 

Director Beaumont Glass is to be 
commended for his English trans
lation of Verdi's Italian text. The 
language was direct and easily 
understandable. Any sincere and 
qualitative eITort made to make 
opera more accessible and contem
porary is laudable. 
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Iowa tennis courts officially named 
An official ceremony which named the Donald D. Klotz Tennis 

Courts was held Sunday at th courts - formerly known as the 
Kinnick Stadium Courts. 

The naming, approved by the State Board of Regents in 
February, honol'll Klotz - Iowa men's tennis coach (or 25 years 
_ for hi' contributions as a teacher, sCholar, coach and 
innovator in tennl. instruction and court construction and 
maintenance. 

Z, who hal written many articles on tennis technique, 
and tactic., developed the revolutiona'l'y VoHey Method 

o II instruction. Hia retearch has led to improvements in 
l/Ie aport, a patent In court contruction and maintenance and 
several award • . 

Former Hawkeye. sign contracts 
Form r Iowa football players - Chris Gambol (Indianapolis 

Colts), Jeff Drost, Dave Croston (Green Bay Packers) have 
signed contracts with their respective NFL teams. 

Gambol, an offenaive lineman who was a third round selection, 
signed a thr ·year contract reportedly worth an estimated 
$600,000. Croston'. contract 18 worth $350,000 for two years 
whil terms for Drost's contract were unavailable. 

Also, defensive end John Harty, who played for Iowa from 
1977. 0, retired after six, injury.plagued years with the San 
Fransiaco 49 re. 

08 George may transfer - again 
MIAMI (UPl) - Jeff George. the Purdue quarterback who said 

ill January h would transfer to the University of Miami. may 
change hi. mind and enroll at the University of Illinois. The 
Miami Htrald reported Sunday. 

A IOUrce clOlJ& to minois Coach Mike White said George, 19. 
was "virtually signed. sealed and delivered," the newspaper 
reported. 

'I've talked to Jeff a couple of times in the last few weeks and 
h hasn't id for .ure if he has changed his mind or not," 
Miami Coach Jimmy Johnson said. "He said he was 100 
percent ure wh n h committed ~ us, but that was quite some 
time ago. If. a matter of if he wants to fight the competition." 

A lOurce told the n w paper a relative of George's contacted 
While about Ix w ka ago to express George's interest in 
J1Iinoi . G has visited the Champaign. Ill .• campus and is 
eclIeduled to vialt. again Tuesday or Wednesday. The source said 
While wanta to announce George's decision to attend [IJinois 
before I .vin 'ThUl'lday for the Big Ten meetings in Chicago. 

Vikings' Kramer arrested for DUI 
BLOOMlNGTON. MInn. (UPI) - Minnesota Vikings quarter· 

back Tommy Kramer was arrested for driving under the 
Influence, polictl id Saturday. 

Kramer. 32. of'Bloorrungton. W88 arrested just before midnight 
Friday by Bloomington city police. He was taken by the 
am!Itmi om r to Falmew Detoxification Center in Eden 
Pr.irie. 

Kram r. an Il ·year veteran with a history of chemical·abuse 
prohl • h lpeel the Vikings to 8 9·7 record last year. He was 
the NFL'. top-rated quarterback and the NYC's starting 
quarterback in th Pro Bowl. Last season. he completed 208 of 
372 (or 3.000 yards. 24 touchdowns and 10 interceptions. 

The Viklngl open th Ir preseason camp Aug. 3. 
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Scoreboard 

American League 
Standings 

10.1. ........................................ W L Pel. G8 
New YorL ............................. 59 40 .596 -
celroll .................................... 511 39 .5119 t 
Toron10 ..... ,,, .. , ...... ,,,, ............. 57 41 .582 11., 

Mllw.uk ............................... 49 47 .510 8 '" 
Bc.ton .................................... 48 52 .489 12'" 
B.ltlmore ............ .. ................ 45 54 .455 t 4 
Cle.eland ............................... 34 84 347 24'" 
W •• !.. ...................................... W L Pet. G8 
Minnesota .............................. ~ 48 S40 -
O.~I.nd ... .. ............................. 51 47 .520 2 
C.lliornil ............................... 50 49 .505 3'-> 
Kansa.Clty. " ................. 49 49 .500 4 
re ........ "" ............................. "8 .9 .495 .~ 
So.ttle .................... ......... .. ..... 47 51 .480 6 
Chlclgo .................................. 39 56 .411 t2'" 
Saturdl, ', RHUn, 

BOlton 11, Seattle 5 
Detroit 5. CalUoml. 4, 10 Ihnings 
Chlc.go 3. New York 2 
T .... 7. CI."".nd 3 
Minnesota 13. TorOrHO 9 
Balilmore 4. KanNs City 3 
Oakland 13. Milwaukee .. 

lunda,', .... u ... 
80ston 1" Sea«l. 1 
T'IeIS 1" Cleveland 3 
Toronto 4, Minnesota 2 
Detroit 6, California 2 
Kanus City 4, Baltimore 0 
Milwaukee 7, Oakland 4 
New Yor~ 5. Chicago 2 

ToeIIy'. G.,. .. 
Boston (NI~per 7·9) 

at Toronto (Clancy 10-6)1 6:35 p.m. 
Chicago (DeLeon S·9) 

at Detroit (Tanan. 9-7), 6:35 p.m. 
Mllw.ukH (Wegmln 8·9) 

.1 T •••• (Witt .. 5). 7:35 p.m. 
Calilornla (McC.skili 2-21 

.1 O.kland (Stew.rt 12·7) . 9:35 p.m. 
Mlnne.ota (Viola 1()-6) 

.1 Soa1l10 (L.ngslon t 1-9). 9:35 p.m. 
Tueadl," Clml' 

I<ln ... ChY at New Yorlc , night 
Boston at toronto, night 
Baltimore at Cleveland, night 
Chlc.go at Dotroil. nlghl 
Milwaukee at TexIS, nlgnt 
Clllfomia at OaklanCl, night 
Minnnol. It So.nI •. nlghl 

National League 
Standings 

!a., ................................. ........ W L ""L GI 
SI. Loul . ........... .. .................... 61 36 .629 -
Montr •• L ........................ ........ 5S 42 .567 6 
NewYork ................................ 53 45 .~t 8'-> 
Chicago .............................. 51 47 .520 100,; 
Phll.delphi . .......................... 49 48 .505 t 2 
PIUsburgh ............................. 45 53 .459 t6'-> 
W •• I. ...................................... W L Pet. 08 
Cinclnn.tI .............................. 52 47 .525 -
Son FranciSCO ........................ 51 48 .515 1 
Houston ........................... ....... 49 "9.500 21,.; 
AtI.nt . ................................... 43 55 .439 8'-> 
Los Mg.I .... .. ........................ 43 55 .439 80,; 
S.nOlego .............................. 36 63 .364 16 
hlUrd8y'. AM""_ 

Houston 7, New York 5 
San Francisco 5. St. louis 4 
Los Angeles 7. Chicago 2 
Atllnl, 2, Phllad.lphl. 1 
Montreal .. , C!ncinnat l 3, 12 Innings 
Pittsburgh 9. Son Diego 3 

lunday'a aame. 
Houston 5, New York 2 
Ph ilad.lphil 7. Atl.nl. 3 
Montreal 6. Cincinnati 0 
San Fr8ncisc:o 6, St. louis 3, 10 Inn .• 1st 

game 
San Francisco 5, St. lOUis 2. 2nd game 
Son Olego 7. Pln'burgh 4 
Los Angeles 7. Chicago 6 

Todl,',G_ 
San Francisc:o (Downs 8-8) 

II Los AlIQel .. (W.lch U). 7:(15 p.m. 

Transactions 

8._011 
Lot ......... - Placed pitcher Alejandro 

P.ne on the 150day dIsabled list; purcha&eej 
the contract of pltch.r Tim Crews from Albu· 
querqut ollhe Pacilic Coast league (MA). -AU .... - Signed tackle Ralph Van Dyk •• 
defensive end Mark Mraz, guards Paul Kiser 
and Jeff Klewal. linebacker Michael Reid, 
f\lnning back 18rry Emery. offensive lineman 
Glen Mow. and cornerback Charles HuH. 

CI.w.llnd - Signed quarterback Mike 
Plget rullback Tim Manoa and cornerback 
Stephen Braggs. 

Doonesbury 

MONDAY 
K=N K;r Kj;0 

H .... ,"WI ,"WI 6 :PM 
:JO M'A'S'H forluna "ndy QrltItttI K., •• AHIe ALF Motor 7 :PM 
130 8Iotor80m VII.", L"guo 

8 :PM N .. \Iort MOV: .. _.11: 
:JO D. W_n ChoIc: •• ol Ian Fr.n~ 

9':PM Cot"., .. tilt He.rt tl.to.1 Loa 
:JO Lac., " ...... 

Now. N.wl N ... 10 ': M'A"'H 11011 ., c.r· ' ... T .... 
Lou Orlnt ..,. " 11': O •• 1d Lot· IIIgh_ 

12 :~: W ...... 
_III 
L ... C .... 

MONDAY 
July 27 

Lata IIIow 

7:00 AM • Today Scheduled: 
aln.er'lOnprlter Billy Joelj octor Timo
thy Oallon . (In Slereo) (2 n ... ~ 

7.00 AM • Good Morftlftg Amer· 
lea Scheduled: actor Timot hy Oallon. c;J 
(2 h ... ) 

8:80 AM,[ElPNI U.S. Olympic 'et· 
tlval OymnllBtlcl, .Yf1(h1'llnlztd .wlm
nlinl .nd eqlltltrion, trom Ralelgh
Ourh.m, N.C. (R~ (2 h .... 30 min.) 
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Fa m e~ ____________ c_o_n_t_in_u_e_d_f_ro_m~p_ag:.e_10 
ing between Chandler and Rickey 
in Kentucky when they decided to 
break the color line with Robin· 
son. 

"IT HAD NOTHING to do with 
the color of his skin, but it had all 
to do with his ability to play the 
game," Williams said. 

Williams, an outfielder most of 
his career, broke Stan Musial's 
National League consecutive 
game record by playing in 1,117 
straight from Sept. 22, 1963 to 
Sept. 2, 1970. 

Williams had a career average of 
.290 with 426 homers and 1,476 
RBI. A six·time All·Star and the 
1961 Rookie of the Year, Williams 
led the league in hitting in 1972 
at .333. In 1970. he established 
career highs with 42 homers, 129 
RBI, 205 hits and 137 runs scored. 

Hunter, a durable right·hander 
who participated on World Series 
champions for the 1972, 1973 and 
1974 Oakland Athletics and the 
1977 and 1978 New York Yank· 
ees, spent less time with history 
and more time recounting memo· 
ries from his playing days. 

IN A1TENDANCE were the 
two owners for whom he played, 
Charlie Finley of Oakland and 

George Steinbrenner of New York , 
both among the most controver
sial owners in recent baseball 
history. 

"Mr. Finley gave me the opportu· 
nity to play in the big leagues, 
and Mr. Steinbrenner gave me 
enough money to retire after five 
years," Hunter said. 

In 1974, Hunter won t.he Cy 
Young Award, leading the Ameri· 
can League in victories when he 
went 25-12 and also led the league 
with a 2.49 ERA. 

In 1975. Hunter joined the Yank· 
ees as a free agent after an 
extensive bidding war and led the 
league in victories again at 23-14 
and also was tops in complete 
games with 30 and innings 
pitched with 328. Hunter was 
224-166 for his career and pitched 
a perfect game in 1968. 

Dandridge. 73. is considered 
among the greatest third baseman 
never to play in the majors. 
Dandridge played in the Negro 
Leagues. Puerto Rico , the Domini· 
can Republic. Venezuela. Cuba 
and Mexico and finally the minor 
leagues. 

In ending his speech, Dandridge 
said, "I love the game of baseball 
and today it looks like the game 
loves me." 

Festival, ______ c_on_tin_ue_d _'ro_m_P8_Qe_10 

nastic scores in Festival history 
and won three gold medals in 
women's individual apparatus. 
Wilborn, 16, earned gold medals 
in the floor exercise and vault and 
shared first place in the balance 
beam with Danna Lister of Tulsa, 
Okla. 

At Greensboro Coliseum, defense 
man Brian Johnson of Silver Bay. 
Minn., a sixth·round pick by Hart
ford in the 1983 NHL draft, broke 
a tie at 8:56 of the third period 
and Ed Lowney scored twice to lift 
the North. Following the game, 
U.S. Olympic Coach Dave Peter· 

son announced the approximately 
30 invitees to the Olympic train· 
ing camp at Lake Placid. N.Y .• 
Aug. 7·14. 

Despite being greeted with early. 
evening temperatures of 110 
degrees on the track, competitors 
at Wallace Wade Stadium con· 
tinued to set Festival records. 
Brisco, who had already earned 
gold medals and set Festival 
marks in the 200 and 400 during 
the first two nights of track and 
field. ran the third leg of the 
women's 4 x 400 relay. Brisco's 
West team won in Festival-record 
time of 3:24.89. 

Tuesday 
Night Tacos 

All you can Eat! 5-8 pm 

'350 $1 95 
Adults: Under 12: 

GRINGOS 

I -'-Mt;J4. I 
I ~~I I :"':PfZZA I 
I ~ PIzza Dal I 
I I 
I 8"-1 item pizza I 

with gla!J5 of pop 
$275 

DirvI6 salad 60. Cad1 iJdflrJonal IDppIng 
60. Dine In only. Goo:I J.n. ~ 2 

'2.00 off 16" plzD 
'1.00 off 14" plzz&. 

2 or more toppings 

337-8200 
Dine In or Carry Out 
Free DefIaI&IJIID IouIa cu". 

Mlnlm,,1 doll""!! ~ for """" UI>J<t S8 
"'UII.SJ, 01 jJJlt- 1 dIP! 

Sun 4IO/t.nl 

L!321 S. Gilbert Street 
(Across from Ralston Cn.'C/c ApES) .. 

-----------

Altro 
LA lAMIA ~III 
7.00. 930 

Eniliert I 

JAWS, THE 
REVEIGE ~III 
7.00. 9:30 

Eniliert II 
NERDS II (No11I 
8:30. 9;00 

Cinema I 

SNOWWHm", 
7:00. 9'00 

Cinema II 

ROBOCOP till 
7 t5. 9.30 

Campul Theatrea 

DRAGNET (NoIII 
Dally 1:45. 4:t5. 7;10. 935 

ROXANNE I'll 
Dally 1:30. 4:00. 7:OS. 9'3S 

FWMETAI. 
JACKET III 

.. Dally 2:00. 4:30. 7:00. 9:30 

~ 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TRFASURES. 

by Berke Breathed 
~--------------~ 7lI€ (}(/~$TfON K~t'IIAIN5 : 

SHOiJLI? ANYONe HAV~ /lONe 
MOft~ 10 PR£ve:Nr 1Hf5 r 

IPT SPTS ESPN WON 

!h.ain ... FI.clnl aportlCtr. Benson 
RI'klllQ Jim Freg.11 8 .... Hll. So,p 

.U>4lr Jour· aport. Wri· H,dropllna MeV: Rool ' 
na,l t.,. on TV A.cing t.r Cogburn 

"llIg.ment 8o>11IQ: _Of Mig. .. 
Adventure Fight Nighl Surllng: O.P. .. 
Americ.n I'the Pro Ch.mp. Nowl 
MI.ter. FONIII Wltlr .. 
011 Contor Go" Joyma' Skiing O.rto..1cIo 
M.'Itf1II.c. R.tlng $port.Ctr. Trapper 

TIINIn ROCI:'&, Ipor1.LooIl JolIn MD 
, •• ltIt Sign· 81Mblll t Ftw Ov., 

1lt··011 P8A ~w~ tilt Cue· 
Ing koa'a .... , 

10:00 AM D Hoor Mall .. lne 
"He.d of the ClaSA" co·, t"r. Khryltyne 
Haje, Brion Robbins and Dan Schneider; 
the U.S.A. Academic Team; youth. going 
public with their m"mosuuality. (60 
min.) 

10:30 AM [OISI Wall Dloney Pre. 
..,nll A Hopi legend of a bQy and his love 
for the tribe', IIICred eagle. (60 min.) 

11 :30 AM (AIEl SllIlIalure A serie6 
r .. turlng famous people interviewed 
without •• tudio .udlence or on·!Creen 
hoBt. 

WT8S HBO MAX USA 

Sanlord Big Troubl. ft/OV:A AlrwoIl 
H'mooner Fr.ggle R ... ln In tilt 

MOV: Tho MeV: SIMI IIIP-. 
IIoc:k.UI Hlunted .. 

.. Hon.ymoon .. 
W".~!"V .. MeV: Kor· MeV: 001· 

MOV: Min atl Kki Plrt I ... .. 
eolllndtho Two .. .. 
G"" 

.. .. Frid.y, .. 8Gb Golcllh· ft/OV: Out 01 ToeIIY'1 FBI 

N.tion.1 Wilt Bound' 
.. 

Cloogr.phic MOV: 
.. E<IeO·HIIa 

h~ Gymk~tl ft/OV: Sn<lW Se.rch 101 
1IunnIo. Suc: .... 

12:00 PM IESPH] U.S. Olympic 
F .. Uval Hockey finals, track and field 
fina"', and cloaing ceremunle., from 
Raleigh-Durham, N.C. (R) (2 hrs .) 

2:00 PM IIPT) Firing Line "What 
Makee AI Hail! Run?" Guest:l former Se· 
cretary of State Alexander Haig. (60 
min.~ 

2:00 PM (ESPN) LPBA Bowliftll 
Lake Chari.. C)a!!8ic. From Lake 
Char)e., La. (Taped) (2 h .... 30 min.) 

3:00 PM D Sally J_y Raphael 
Scheduled: women entrepreneu ... 

July 27 
DIS AMC NICK AlE 

He.theIM: MeV: De.d Can't on TV Mcin ..... 1 
_.ot.rpl. 01 NigII1 Sp.rt.ku, 

D_ 
FlIck. .. Donna RHCI Olbridgo 
Boomer 

.. 
Mil'er Ed -AIOV: The AIOV: t Won· M, 3 Son • 

.. 
80, Who dar Who', AM 80-" _.-, 
C"'Id .~ly KlnlllQ H. Cor 54 HIdoI~OY 

Now --Oul. MeV: Dead I Spy 20\11 ConL 
Clllrlio ., Night .. 20\11 ConI. 

Smith & FrIt· 
.. Donna RHCI Olbrldge 

IofT_ .. 
MI.* Ed ...... 

Kingdom Who' l KI .. · My 3 SoIII 
Come IIIQ-- 1.",,_ -.Iorio. 

.:30 PM [A&EI Sillllaiure A series 
featuring famous people interviewed 
without 8 studio audience or on-screen 
hOlt. 

5:05 PM [WTB5] Down 10 Earth 
The Presion. are locked in n f ..... r 
while testing Richard'. latest invention . 
([n Slereo) 

/;:a!; p\t [WTBS) New Leave 1110 
Beaver After much eaveod",ppin~. 
Oliyer beeo",.. convinced that Eddie I. 
IIOlng 10 murder his wife. 

- - '"'" -- -, 
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Sports 

Stonn halts final round 
at U.S. Women's Open 

EDISON. N.J. (UPU-A sudden 
thunderstorm postponed the final 
round of the U.S. Women's Open 
Sunday. forcing play to be carried 
over until today. 

None of the leaders had teed off 
when play was suspended at 
10:46 a.m .• and only eight pairs 
had reached nine holes. There 
were 40 players on the Fairmount 
course when play was abandoned. 

Japan's Ayako Okamoto. at 
3-under-par 213. is the leader by 
one shot entering the final round 
over Briton Lauren Davies . 
Martha Nause. at 215. is the only 
other player under-par for 54 
holes. 

Tied for fourth place at 216 are 
48-year-old JoAnne Carner. a 
two-time Open champion, and 
Deedee Roberts. Grouped at 217 
were J ody Rosenthal. Rosie Jones 
and Sally Quinlan. 

NANCY LOPEZ, SEEKING 
the onc major title to elude her •. 
will begin the final round at 221. 

All the players who started their 
round Sunday are scheduled to 
resume at 10:23 a.m. from the 
point where they stopped. Davies 
and Okamoto. in the last grouP. 
are due to go off at 12:20 p.m. 
ABC Sports will televise the fmal 
round from 3-4:30 p.m. 

If there is a tie for the lead 
following the fourth round. an 
18-hole playoff would be held the 
foUowing day. 

This could present a problem for 
Davies. who is scheduled to begin 
defense of her British Open cham
pionship starting Thursday at S1. 

Mellion in Cornwall. 
"I don't mind missing a practice 

round." said Davies. who was 
scheduled to fly home this morn
ing. "I think I can cope." 

A SOAKED COURSE could 
prove favorable for Davies. the 
longest h itter among women, 
although Okamoto, playing in the 
same group as the 23-year-old 
Briton. insists she won't be intimi
dated. 

"Unfortunately, I'm too old to feel 
that," said Okamoto. 36. of Japan, 
through an interpreter. "If I was 
in my prime that would have put 
more pressure on. 

"Strength-wise, I don't have the 
power I used to have, but men
tally I have improved." 

Two weeks ago. in the du Maurier 
Classic. also a major on the LPGA 
Tour, Okamoto took a six-shot 
lead into the final round and lost 
to Rosenthal. 

Asked if the extra day of waiting 
would add to the pressure here. 
Okamoto said, "If I can avoid 
answering questions about it in 
the next 24 hours, that would 
reduce the pressure." 

OKAMOTO AND DAVIES 
planned to rest Sunday, with 
Davies hoping to do some shop
ping. 

Defending champion Jane Ged
des. IO shots off the lead at 223. 
had just hit her tee shot on the 
first hole when play was stopped. 
She was disappointed when the 
round was official1y suspended at 
12:05 p.m. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Commu'nications Center 
11 am deadline tor new ads & cancellations. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The D811y Iowan 

now offers 

PERSONAL 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

W ... NT TO " U ! _~ 
CH"'NG!S IN YOUR L1Ftt 

IndlvJdual, group Ind couple 
counseling for the low, City 
community Fees Sliding aCII., 
ht.llh in.urlnce, 354·1226 

H, rl " . ychothl rapr. 

" ... PE ASSA ULT H"'RAIIM! NT 
A . ... C~.,.1I.1 
~(24 hou"l 

HELP WANTED 

MALE VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

16-50 wllh Iyplcal mal. heir 
lOSS for I on&-yeer study 01 a 
new drug tested for Itl effect 
on h.lr growth, 

can 356-2274 

l H! IOWA CITY CAllE CENTER II 
taking appllcallons lor certified 

-;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.~:.;;:::::~I flursiFlg assistants. Full and part r tim. hour, aYailable, (equlr" 
WOMEN every other WHkenct Apply In 

po ... n ., 3585 Roch .... r A'"nUI. 

Prevent CH"'RlI!'S 
unintended pregnanev Now 'aklng .ppllcltlons lor 
YOU can say no or use b.rtend .. ., cocklill servers "'pply 

responsible contraception in pII.on Illor 2pm. 102 Fllih 
SlrMt , Coral..-ml . 

TIll GY_Y OPI'ICI llREO OF JUST A JOI? 
551-7782 Win I I Iun rowlrdlng CAREER In -----------'1 lust one year 7 Waflt to lalk aboul a 

IInanclll lid pickage I~al could 
NEII!D h .. p wilh Vi,tnam? FREE make II FR!!? It's atl hlr. right 
COUnstlirtg and groups tOf now. Call 338-3926, laJames 
Vietnam Vete,an,. Colleg. of Hairstyling Ask for Phil. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER .. ODElING 

331-6998 RUNWAY ... UOITIONS 
----':""------1 local fill fashion shows for 
WHOLE-eRAIN Int.gratton work to promInent area merchants 
help PIOple rllch their full Prolession. I •• perience pr.ferred 
pot,nU.1. H.lps with seU"stHm, but not required 
Iitigue. 1.lrnlng dlilicuitin .nd A~ANT STUDIOS. INC 
stress. 208 Collins Rd NE 

COUNSELING AND (across Irom Llnd.'1 MIll) 
HEALTH CENTER Ceder Rlpld. IA 52402 

331-6998 For 'ppolnlmenl. CIII 377'8,2, . 

Tilt SHIATSU CLINIC P ... Al lime dolivery person 
Stress reduction, Foreign Car Parts. 354.7970 Isk fOf 

drug-hee pain relief, ,.Iuatlon, Brian. 
general health improvement. 

3'9 North Dodge PANTER A'S PIUA I. now hlrong 
331 .... 300 d.llV9ry drIVers Must be at 18asl 18 

FAEE PREGN ... NCY TESnNG 
No eppolntmenl needed . 

Walk in hours Tuesday through 
Friday, 101lOam-l 'OOpm 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. Oubuquo St 
337·2'11 . 

ABORnoNS provided In 
comforta~e, supportive and 
educational atmosphere. Panner, 
welcome. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic fOr WOm.n , IOwa City 
331-2111 . 

ye.rs old, hay. valid driver'. 
license, your own vehicle fully 
Insured and a gOOd drtvlnQ record 
Compolillve wages Apply II 
21 Sturgis Corner Drive, 337-4833. 

... OOAESSIVE .ndIYiduIIIO mlrk .. 
innovatlWl telecommunications 
products in Iowa City' 
Cedar Rapids area Send resume 
to ; 

... ..Jam Co, Ine. 
Technology Innovat ion Center 

Oakdall. IA 523'9 

HARDI!E'S 
POSition, open for evening delivery 

TAROT lessons and consultltKms driw(s, must have own car, 
by long t ime Instructor. cal! Jan at morning and lunch positIons 1110 
351-8511 . available. Apply aher 2pm, 

..EDICAP PHAA ..... CV '25 Soul~ Oubuqu. SI"'1 
in Cor,lvill. Where It costs ItsS 10 NOW HIRING full tim" day pr.p 
_koep ..... _h_.a_"_h,;.y._~_._435_4 · _ ___ 1 cooks. Also, line cook. full time 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

nlgt'l1s. EKpertence required ApplV 
between 2 .... pm, Monday-Thursday 
Iowa RIYer Pow,' Company EOE. 

J ... CK ANO J.II Nur .. ry School 
needs a leacher to work 12-5pm. 
Must have .Itm.nury or .. rly 

8I/WIM nonsmoktr seeks others childhood degree. Phone 338...3890 
20-35. Fun. friendship, Wlor. lOam. 
worklng-oul, IHHObIC', outdOors. 
Write P.O. Box 3432. Iowa City. FREE ROOM AND BO ... AD 

Moth.'s Helper wanted 20-25 
HAPPV, !lvallable female, 45, hours! WHI( to share work ~ilh 
ptofessiOllal, open to posltl.... nonworjll;ing mother of three 
enduring r.latlonship with an Seeking mature nonsmoking 
M.ltonomous. authentic and braw 'emale. 337-4950 

male. Write 801 33t 1, Iowa City, rEACHER aide, part lime, 
52244. -----------.1 Shepherd 01 The Lilli. 0 .... elll 

Mary Reichardt. 354--t282 aHe, 

HELP WANTED 
GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
S,6.040-S59.23()' year. NoW 
hiring. e.1I 8O~I.eooo, 
E)I;tension A·9612 for current 
federal lis!. 

Ipm. 

WORK 
STUDY 

EA~~LE\~~~':u. POSITION 
Up 1050% 

Call Mary. 338-1623 AVA I LABlE 
Br.nda. 645-2276 PARK & SHOP 

BUS & SHOP 
With the purchase of 
an ad-$S minimum 

VOLUNTEERS NOW 
_....!~~~~~~~!!:.._I """"ed for lhree YHr sludy of 

.. Ihma lr .. lm.nl. Subjecll ,~ Simple t I b 
AIRLINE ticket Desperale, must years old wllh slgniticanl .,thma. pas e-up 0 S 

The Classified 
word for today is 

CARS 
, 

kar: I uhicie thlt mov .. on 
wh .... : .... tomobll. , carriage. 

Find the car you 've 
always wanted at 

the right price 
In the Classlfieds 

Shop first In the Classified 
for the best car buys. 

....... 111 .... _ 

every day In the Classifieds 
where value and quality 

always cost less, 

Find What you need 
and sell what you don·t! 

Daily Iowan 
335-5784 

.. II . rO<Jnd Irip Cedlr Il.pidsl .. peci.lly In Augusl- OcIOber. C215 SSH 
MT. leave July 29, return Must be nonsmoker, not on .IIergy 

~=...:.;..;;35:;..1c.;'2:;..1.;;5<lc.;· _____ 1 shots or using stttfoids regularly. 335-2539 
ABORTION SERVICE C.II 319-35&-2'35. Monday· Friday. 

Low cost but quality Clre. 8-11 from 8am~5pm . Compensation 1 ~:::::::::::. 
weeks, $180, quallfltd patttnt : a..-ail.ble. II 
12-16 weeks also available Prrvacy SAYE ltVES 
of doctor', offiCI, cou nseling and we'll pass the savings on to 
Individually. EstabliShed since you l ReI,_ and sl1.ldy while you __ "'::=~~~~::::' __ .11973, e,cperklnced gynttCotogisl, donale plasma. We'll pay you 
WDM OBfGYN . 51 S.22~8-48. CASH 10 compon .... 10. your 
HI()().642-6'64. Des Moines IA. lime. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 

WORK STUDY 
POSITION 

CIRCULATION 
DESK PERSONAL 

A lOVINQ couple trom Boulder, 
Colorado wishes to adopt. baby. 
We live close to the mounlJins and 
have our own business, so the 
baby will always be with us and 
have all of the advantages. Please 
c.1I1·303-147·9059 colloel and ask 
tor Renee or Briln 

VERSATILE MALE DANCEAI 
MASSEUR For," O(;ca,'on'. 
Dlscr.tion. 354~537 , I.ave 
message. 

COM MENCE" ENT announc .. 
ments on sale by Alumni 
AsSOCiation BeautifullV engraved. 
Alumni Center, 8-SPM 

GHOST WRITEA 
Know WHAT you want to uy but 
nOl HOW? Writ.r·. block? Call 
Effective Communications, 
338-'572 

GU LINE 
Confidential. listening, 
Inform.tlonallnd r.flrraiserylcl. 
Tuesday, Wedne~v, Thursday, 
6-9pm. 

335-3871 

HEAOING WEST BONUS Ind MORE. Pie ..... op by 
Ind SAVE A UFE. 

Person wilh small load mOYing to lowl City Plaama 
Palo Alto, CA, late Augult, early 318 East Bloominglon 
September wishes 10 rent truck 351-4701 
spac • . CIII LosI ... dill'S: 337· '462. Hours: 10 .00-5'30 Tu •• Frl. 
.... Inings · 337-2.90 

HIRI NGf 
HAVE A BIKl lO .ELL Clot Govem ..... 1 jobs- yoor ..... 
qulctc r .. ulllin TH£ DAILY S'5,000- $88,000 C.II 
IOWAN CLASSIFlIDB. 602-838-8685. exllnslon ~D. 

WANTED 
""'I wII_IO I 
podotlrl.nfcer acel,,",,1 on 
.. ... y't, 1"7, II the Inlll'lO<:
tlon of Melrose and Hawkins, 
Iowl Clly ".pproxlmaloly 
4:35 pm. _ coli KAllEN 
• 1 " ._1023 II lOOn 10 

WAN1!.D: WilnMsello car
ped.,trlan knock-odown acCIdent, 
Park Road near Hancher, 
WednesdlY May 13. Pi .... cII~ 
351·9258 or 35&-5206 . .... k lor Ed. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

AIAU NES NOW HIAING. Flig~1 
Attend.."ts, Travel Agent., 
Mecha"lcs, Customer $ertle • . 
Lltllng • . Salari •• 10 S501<. EnllY 
level posl1.on . C.II/105.887.eooo, 
lJetenslon A-Q612. 

NUDC ... SH? 
Make mon.y selling your cloth" . 

Tilt SECOND ACT R!S"'L! SHOP 
ot1era top dollar fOf your 

spring and ,ummer ctothes. 
Open .t noon. can flrll. 

2203 F Sir'" 
(across from Senor Plbtol). 

338-845<1. 

M-F: 11 :30 AM-2:30 PM 
Work Study 
Applicants 

Apply: 

THE 
DAILY IOWAN 

Circulation 
Ph. 335-5783 

HELP WANTED 
W"' NTED: porsonal lid. 10 a"'11 
dlsebled I..".1e lIudonl wllh 
dr.ssing, Iranslerung and 
,hOW.rlng on Friday mc",ing. Ind 
one oth.r weekday. s.c SOl hour. 
De" 354·5068 

IrtttM, 
Ch ildcar. jobs ayailable through 
4-C·. If .. allabl. 10 do Plrtl lUi V 
occ.slonll dlY car,. F" 52.601 
month, S6J thrM months to 1111 
338·788-< 

WOIIKSTAFF needed .1 be.ulliul 
L.k. Mlchlgln clmp. AugUII 1.15 
Room , board, and beach a,rb, 
33>52891351·5:;78 

PART limo d.y h.'p. MUll bo .ble 
to '¥ark In lall. Fkt.ibl. hour,; 
abow minimum w.g • • Apply 
be ...... 2-5pm. Mond.y·Frlday • • 1 
Windy' •. 840 Soulh 1l ... "ldo 
Dfi .... 

FULL TI .. E YOUlh carl spoel.lIst In 
group home tor young women. 
ElCpenenc. In working ~ilh 
adOlescents h.lpful : SA In IOclal 
work Or r,llted !i,'d pref.rred, 
Applicant must be ab~ to work 
overnight and hay •• lIe.lbl. 
schedule Applications mlY b. 
picked up betwHn 
6 3O.m~ ·3Opm weekd.y. In 
Washington IA. 1114 East 
WI.hlnglon : In low. City. 1500 
Sycamore 

BOl TON are. flmlly loe,ted near 
ocean, looking for live in with 
IJlperlence to provide quality care 
for their one ye.r Old daught.r 
weekdaYI starting Septemberl 
OClober. Slllry .nd beneflll 
negotleble. Reference. required . 
Call 617-383·'24, . A.k for aelill •. 

FRENCH speaking childear. for 
loddler Tuesdays and ThursdaY' 
st.ning August 18 or 25. No 
housework , nonsmoking. Must 
have own transportalion and like 
genllo dog. A~ .. 7pm. Or I~er 
1 Cam weekends, 354·8238. 

"ARnST OF ALL TR"'DI!S· 
Sell.rt's Adwrtlsing o.partll'Mlnt 
seeks a versatIle individual 'or a 
75% graphic artistl 2S% clerical 
POSItion. Must be self motivated, 
responsible and detail onented, 
with good plst&- up and design 
skills. Portfolio necessary For 
more inlormallon, call 
(319)398-1628 Indask lor R •• or 
Kllhy. 

ADULT Choir Director , Sl Mark ', 
United Methodist, 2675 
Washington. Preler : pr .... IOUI 
ctlor.1 directing, interest In 
worship planning, Yariet)' of mUSIC 
Send resume to church offiCI. 

FULL n .. E, .. ".,,, •• ,,,.., 
Iype5eller needed Imrnedlalely. 
Pasl. up skills .Iso required 
he.nant working conditions in a 
growing company Send resume to 
P.O Box 2597, Oepanm."t E, Iowa 
e,ly IA 52244. No phone callI 
please 

INSTRUCTORS 
Now hiring p.rt· tim. inltructots WI 
the following area,: Acting, TV, 
fashion, makeup. male and tern ... 
proln.1on11 modeling. Sal.ry 
commensurate with 'lIp.r;.noe 
t.U now for 'n"rvtew, 
31)1.311-11121 

P ... RT n .. E nlglll and _kind 
help wonled '>20 """"'_ 
Apply In person only. PIe.sur. 
P""'. 315 Kirkwood. 

1110 FOOO ServiCl now IIk.ng 
appllcalions tor stucien1 employ~ 
ment. Must knD'N till cl ... loCh. 
dule. Sign up tor interview time II 
the Ctmpus Information Cent.r, 
IMU. 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Dally Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers in the 
following areas: 

• Prentiss, Clinton, 
Dubuque, Capitol 

• Kirkwood, Dodge, 
Walnul, Van Buren , 
Webster 

• Farson, Magowan, 
Richards, River 

• HUlchinson. Bayard. 
Lexington, Ri~er, Woolf 

• Harlocke, Spring. Streb, 
Weeber, Benton 

• S. Gilberl, S. Linn 
• Hawkeye Park 
• BurUngton, Court, 

Muscatine A~e. 

• River, Ellis . Beldon, 
Ridgeland 

• N. Riverside, Park. Rd .. 
Grove, Ridgeland 

• Nawton Rd., Lincoln, 
Valley. Wpalr Aves. 

• Washington, Mayfield, 
Potomac, Princeton, Mt. 
Vernon 

• MyrtlaAva., Melrose Ct., 
Brookland ParlI Dr. 

• Iowa Ave .. Washington, 
Van Buran, Johnson 
To I Pply Clillh. Dally 

lowln Circulation 
Deparlment .t 

335-5783 GARAGE 
SALE? 

Let others know 

about it with a 

Daily Iowan 

Classified Ad. 

PROOIlA .... ! R ... N",L YtT 
Department of N.tur.1 Resources, 
Geological Survey BurHU. 
ScitnUUc apphc • • lon, and 
dalab.,. projects on micro, mini 
and mainframe. beeU.nt c.r .. r 

-TH-E-C- R- I-'-IS-C-E-N-TE-R-O-".-r-.-- I dovelopmonl opportunity. Conlici 
Information and referrals, shon Dick T.k:ott, 123 North Capitol 

Sir .... Iowl C"y '''' 52242. 
lorm cou_lIng. sulcid. (319)335-1591 

, ---------.. 1 pro",nlion. TOO ITIISIIgO '.'.y fOt An Equal apportunlly Employe •. the deaf, and e.cellenl YOluntNr 

_ .. Ell HOURS fOil PLACING 
CUSS/flED "'OS All! .. ~ 
MOND ... Y· FRIDAY. ADlIlAY IE 
PLACED IN ROO .. 111 
COMMUN ICATION CENTER. t!ffiJ£ ... -_::"-

WANTED: 
WILL PAY 110 

to copy legible, well 
taken 'Quest For 
Human Destiny' notes. 

Call 338-7619 

PREGNANT? 
Vlo or. hero 10 .... ,pl FrM 
pregna.cy I_ling . Conll-. 
1111 counseling and """"s 

Call lor ." appolnl....,1 
351-8556 

CONe!!!N FOIl WOllIN 
UnHed F_., Sovlngl Bldg. 

Sullo 210 10". C 

..... . TA,YLOfl. Pelm .nd Card 
Reider. r.1I1 pili. prOMnl, fUlure. 
Advic. on III attlltl, cln tor 

J38.e437. 

0l'l',ortunlilin. C.1I35Hl'40. LOVING f.mily _. rnponllble 
young womin fOf Inflnl ehltd Clr. 

===----------llt,rtlng In Septlmber. GrMnwich, 
Connecticut 30 mlnutK 

~~~~~!..:!!~~~~_I New York City. Own room, access 
to car, nonsmoker, room and 
boIrd PLUS. PluM cIIi lor 
appllcollon , (203) e24·1588. 

ROlFlNG 1o. II .... r.IIII; 
ImprO'ling polture, fl.Klbllity and 
movement. 338-9825. 

U N AND TRADITION ... L 
COUNI!lING 

For probllms with IIrISS, 
r.la~ionshlpl, tamlly and personal 
growth. Call 

EV! NING IIIop~oo. selel, no 
e.perlence necelsary, PIYI w.lI , 
Hou .. 6p",·9pm, M·F. 9lm· lpm 
S.lurday CIII 9.m·5pm M·F 
35'-6972 

CO .... UNI ... ..... OCI ... TE. N ... NNIEt USl 
___ .-...:338=·38=7.:..1 ____ I hIS mol~or ' , helpor Job .... II.bl • . 
SELF-M"'NAGI M!NT ConI." Spend In ",clllng Y''' on Ih ... .. 
priv.t. Individual biofeedblCk! coeal. If you love children, would 
hypnoli. trllnlng. Comp~1I Ilk. to ... Inother part o~ the 
programs. p' .... m anlliety, country, sh.,. flmlty .Ipertencft 
.moklf\g c .... hon, ,trt .. control Ind mak. new fflendl, Cftll 
and more. Reuonable rlt". 201 -74O-02oC or writ. 80_ &25, 
3311-39&1. Livingtlon. NJ. 0703t. 

IIRTHRIQHl 
Prognonl? Conlld.nll.ISUPllOn 
• ndl.allng . J38.eea5. W. c.r • . 

JIWI LRY 1I0r. man.ger ".nled. 
ReI.1I •• porlentl roqul.od. Apply 
In porsOn. JOMphaon'. ~II" . 

Now accepting applications lor all positions. 
Apply between 7:30 pm-g pm, 
Monday-Saturday. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
for a CoUege of Dentistry study. We are Interes
ted In finding males and females between the 
ages of 18-2,) who arc In need of one dental 
filling. 

Compensation for participation In the study 
wil l be placement of one mUng al no charge. 

The purpose of this study Is to evaluate poten
tial methoos for maJdng dentistry more comfort-
able. Please call: 

The Center for Clinical Studies 
at 335-9557 

for information or I screening appointment. 

PLACE YOUR Now it is possible to place DAILY IOWAN classi fied line ads 
at the IMU -BOX OFFICE as well as at our office in room 111 
Communications Center. 

CLASSI PI EDS 

BOX, OFFICE 

IMU BOX OFFICE hours for placing ads: 
9 a,m.-9 p.m. Monday-Saturday 
Noon-9 p.m. Sunday 
Deadline: 10 a.m. day prior to publ ication 

DAILY IOWAN Business Office hours remain same: 
8 a,m.-4 p.m. Monday-Friday (summer) 
8 a,m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday (fall and spring) 

with an 11 a,m, deadline day prior to publication for line 
ads and noon 2 working days prior to publication for 
display classified. 

HELP WANTED WANTED TO BUY CHILD CARE 
__________ .IUYIIIO cia .. ring. and Oll1or gold 

and ail",r. ITI,"', .T ...... . 
COt N •• 101 S. Dubuque. 36+1858 Are you lookln, for 

l omethlnc NEW? 

IO'WA erN 111<1'110. fo' 40 roe" • 
Unlvoraily ~r""hooI ~ .. 
"".,ng. 3-5 ye.r' , ... , .. 
Info,tn.tion , caH Aeglshl', I 

We handle Cruise Ship, 
AIrport! Atrllnt, and 
Castno!llotd Jobe. 

USED FURNITURE 
1164 .... 1 _ 

Guarantee. for Info call 
(312) 742·8620. Ext. 276. 

CN ... IIL,"I liN 

I RfMfllllR WHIN 
hlld.1e Plaz. 

Oftlrlng qu.'lt; u .... luronu •• 
'1 r"~nabl. prl ... 

35,.07841 

PETS 

WIUOWWIND Ftomonlaty kJ. 
linc. 1172 SrNllllllnUring ~ 
lfWI,onmenl: cr •• I1 .. , .. "Ifled 
ctril\Q sllft 'or.~" languID', 
.rta, OCItf\C1 .~ \>MIc. 11UQ~11. 
way 1~III_hn child .... how 10 
remal. curloua lI_t. Ail" 
4-14 ... ftll ochOOl (OIJIIIII' lOG 
J31.«)81 , 354·lIl _ 

IflSTRUCTION 
eddlng 10 our ~"lIh IlIlm 
Benehla ""iI.bll, oppoflun lly fa< 
growth Fun tlmel Plr1 time 
pOlitions lvailablt Appty In 
po....,. 8·4pm. Mood.y· Frld.y .. 
lant.rn P.,k Car. Center, 915 __ ~~~_ ~AA' 

low. MfEOE. '"INNf .. AN 'UO ~e" 
• ,lET CINTEII Alchard 11'111 

NOW hir l.g wallporson.. Trop'c.' lish. polIlnd POI ICU .... _ full I'AOI opor> 
b. rt.ndtr, and kitchen h.lp tor aupplkl" pet groomlnu, 1500 tit ........ teI1if6catton In 'Cklf" 
l aU . Must be .ble 10 wo,k betore Avenul South 331-1501 , ... 
.It.r loolb.1I g.",n. E.porlonc. ( ........... _) , .. ,... 
prelerred. MUll have some dll)'l '011 .... LI_. _'..,I<j F ..... a VOICt INITRuc:ncHI. 
.... II.bl •• nd be .bl. 10 ."rt 354-4401 or 111..:1278 hporlonU and It! lot In ....... 
bofore Augual '5. ~21&1 ,J 

B<NIrnos and Dllmond 0.... SPORTING GOODS 
Brong a f.n cia ... chodul. Apply MORING 
betwNn l-4pm. Wednesd.y. July 
29 a.d Thurld.y. July 30 .t: IIOW!II/ QVM OP _ :100 
_~t 1::;8..,:S::0.:.UI;::h..,:C;::II::;nl;::on::; . .:;S::";::11I:,:3Otl::::'_1 Or"t conchtiOfl. mull Mil NO Of 

besl oHor. 0... 354-77 13 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

BUT OFFICE SERVICEI 
310 E. Burlington, Suit. 17 

ANTIQUES 
DlIK', OIIK',~1 

I&()-SUO 
CIII 3311-'''2 

Tho Antiquo MIll 
SOl SOUth Gilbo<! 

3M-1822 

BOOKS 1319) 338-,5n 
Prolession.1 bUSiness MMCH 
word proc.sslng, editmg and 
r.wrlt.: liP' trlnscripUon ~25 
years '.pen.nc.); ad\"lf1ismg 
ptmphltltsl brochurH, newslent,., ....... PIII ilia 
mall lost.; bookk"ping (25 yoar. 
I.porion.,.); compullrlzld Ovet 1600 Tid .. 
accoun\lng; offic. Sl.rt-up It 

. Phone 3311-1512 
I lll/UIJ.1IMIIIIP 

I RIDE&-IU,n ... a 
CIII boloro m. ,llng '"Vllilions 11-6 Mond.t)'-50.urdoy 
Sa .... 11",., 81", 3S4-1822 

YOUR BEST IMAGE lit 111ft III.IDf 

UCfLLfNT f ....... MO( 
,,"II.ble IhlOIIghoUl tum- 17" 
_ I know "" lIu" 361·1 
Ia< iItI"""otlon. 
~RIc oIlnc 
._ SpocIoI1Lo" nc GOt 
Ote. 0'7, 011, 023. 031 S)7a7t • 
Deo/I, 'MflI'Y''l 

MOVI. 

Wedding pholOg'ap~y 
Po.oonalized ..... co.1 r ... onable Wnc 01 U_ . .. .......J.o.oI linD - .... -, 
ralos E .. nlng.& wHkondt. ~'7'__ -.~ .... ...... 
=338-"~~ii~ijiiijj .. n l·~~~~~~~~II~s.~·~u~a~I.~lW1~--_--~~ 
• Dl'!N MRYDAY 

Irut ................. 

OPEN 14 HOURS 
14 S8Vl1I CUITII 

IAcr ... Irom Ihe Ponl ..... !) 

338-COPY (21791 

HAIR CARE 
FRf! hllrcut with a hliltl 

HAlREZE 
511 Iowa A_uo 

351 ·7525 

CHA~GES .... LON 
Clip l~iSId for S17 SO porm. se 50 
halrcul New cuStomet'l ONl V &32 
South Dubuque. 35,.-

USED CLOTHING 
IIHOI' .... IUDG!T SHOP, 2121 
Soull1 R .... _ 0. ..... lo'g_ 
uoed clolhlng, .... atl "Ichon "_ 
elc Open ... ry day • • 45-5 00. 
338-3118 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

USED "cuum cleanors. 
.. _nably procod 

IR"'NDY'S V",CllUlil. 
35' · 1453 

MAI'lE bedroom .. ~ lull Ill. bod 
wttwo Yanktll, dfesMf w/m,,,Of 
S30D 351·m4 .".r epm 

DUI!, drouor, _,. -
eh,h , queen 'I~ bed Scott 
354-4308 

SE ... A. CoIcJIJ)OI. 185 cubIC loot. 
Iro,lI ... lido ~ Excotlonl 
W.· .. mo¥lng • Call 3311-2587. 
351 ,,801 

W ... TEIlIlfD- king oI.ed, 
mlhogany hruthed heedboerd, 
~"I", pods. Ind mlnrHl _ 
elea $ISO 354·7'58 

TWIN maltr .... 00. lP'ing~ 
fr ..... a_ All .... 1111. 1M' 
old 338-1189 momln", 

TOTAL MOVINQ 
nice for 

10fA. Chair. kllChlll labll"M 
chlir, Let ', dill! ,..181., ,"-r 
8pm. 

AIC 'HO. compUI" chol. "D. 
mushr""", ch." 110, boInbog 16. 
boom bOO &5. H.Wk:/: ",Irror '2J, 
7' 'O<JC~ 11& 337-3 

COIIIIIUNITY _UCftOII Mry 
Wednndat _ing soIla rour 
U ... ..,led I .... al ..... 

0000 ulld cOuCh lor 1110 Mutl 
"" by Au¥ual 7. 3J8.543e 

HOUIIWORAII 
StIICI ulfd homo lu",""' ..... 
RNIONbIo prIen Spocllll.lnG In 
funcUonat ett.n plecee SoflS, 
bed •• ,,_, Ch.'rl. poll. pons, 
I~I. Indlhll AcCIIIUnt "" 
COnl!gnmlf1l1 VI. ·II piCk upl 
doI""'I "h~ .h .. _ 
lOtI Holry.. """levird, .... 110 
r_l\'. Unlllr lhe vfW oIgn 
338-1357 

Thuftdoy , IJam.I D!>m 
01"" ... days, , 0em·7".. 

Haunled BooI<shop 
$20 WIIhIngI .. , 337·_ 

WELtOME I 

RECORDS 
CASH ' ... 10 lor qu.101y utod rot«. JIll .......... _ ..... _ 

oncJ all large qulf'1'1I""IIIlIII , 
.. ,lIlr ..... II~COAO 
COUECTOI\ 4 ' lil u.n 
il37-1i02t 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

WANTED: IIooponoltIIo pOrty 10 ........ --.,.~ on ptIf\O Sot locally ""t 
1IIInogIf. 1«JI).44/-42111 

'WIO-o-_h_ 
Ia< bog",,*, S'M ~ •• 
5pm 

"'-" """" .... C 0......" Prln .. oo ....... , _ 

IotUlictnltl Beot & I 00 35<1-345. 

COMPUTER 
IfIIWoC TUA.o I(T • 7 MHZ. 
.0117·2 Mllh __ • 

Pr""", .. 1IIonocII_ IIIOM"'. 2.fi" -... f l200 __ 
331-1118_ 5pm 

TELfnPE Model 43 -::1 ,_, :100 IIovd -.,.lor I 
:J3S.()732 

12G1IAUD MO«III llIr._ 
""2282 (1ocoI) 

M ... ClNTOSH ~1lE. &100 .. '., 
10 __ ... Or4l$4.301.1 
days 

STEREO 
AUOIOI'IIILf -11)'1*" 
SansuiCO, amp, _ ..... , 
oqUIIIl .. NC "" __ 
-" ... £ ....... 1""""_ "\III lOll J31..4701 
Hl!L~ .... 111110 ""_ _ 
1tICS It oro "VII'" Cal J C 
"""""Os. *-1211 I 
AlPlNI car _ .... --.... 
III ll SO ,.._ 1CIOjI1~ ' 

_TIEU 
Componenl _10.,.... 0.0 
........ (.-Iy _) Will l1li 
MP .. ....", c.tOk ... . 364-1.1 
litor 7pm 

REm TO OWl 
TY1VCA, 1WeO 

~IC)UIIII 

4OO:eo..n ,..., 
lIIIUM T1III: IIont ........ TV" 
""- onIcr_1flPI 
1v,.lluII 331" 

BOAT FOR SAlE 

TV-VIDEO 
l1OOO ulld rocondItlonod '. N · .. "..,- .... ....-, 
..... ,. CaII~7'" 

VIle ve • ..., II· ooIof N , 
.. _11280_ ..... 

WHODOUm 
.TVIIINT .. ALTH 
I'IIIICIIII'TIOIIt t 

.... ,.... ........ coli ft .. 
L .... , low ,,\ceo. we _ !'11ft 
... IMOtk.IfOftl c- I ' dol .. 
CfNTAAlllOAU --...c:, 
~ .. De~ 

331-)011 

WOGo.UAIl toUIlIlItI¥ICI 
MIlt IIId -.. N , vell._, 
11110 _Itd .... .-cIaI-_ end _ ., HIII'-

Cou", ItA' II"'''' -.e, ....... IOfII_ 
Of' without ~ AI •• "..,.. 
JI(lcft, ~7 

QltPlllII't ToIIor .".", - • .... -._ .. -
1111 1/2 £III '11."" .... 00 14_ 
0.01 H" f 1!21 

CHUCARE 
1oC'1 ~IOCA. CCIIIIIICl10III 
COIII'UTlfllllD C'-LD C-"'I 

M",.flAL ANO 
JNl'OIIIoIIITION seAVIC I 

U!l1tOd Way AIfIM'I 0.,-_.---P'""""'" IioItI\tf, 
~ 
IO~ 

mUSE 

TVPIIG 

'Of 

WORD 

III 



AUTO FOREIGN 

WI eUO.19U 1.lr cOndlUon, call 
33H320 .her &pm 

ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

.wv._ "'"' __ In F!1I4L! nonamok.r to sha .. 1'0/0 
TIll DAIL' IOWAN CLA ..... IDt bedroom ,p'~mtnl 1143-2.48 

TRUCK 

'H' CHeV, 1'10, .Ir, n.W tl .. S 
$8000 35t~ 

,.11 CHeVV C-IO pick-up 
AVtom.tle, dull tlnk •. AMIFM 
c ..... t • • 10m. body rUlt but 
Slrtlttv,.l1y. ",,,,h.mt.lly sound. 
MovinO '.mlle Huck 'or .,3SO 
338·~7. 351-1801 

"'4 UIIAHA 500 DOHC • • duh 
d,,_, gllaged, '"oIltnt. 5500 
338~I50 

,M3 SUZUKI OSS500LD, 
new IN~, bile Chlleo.I, 21lDD 
mllea, •• ceH."t condItion $t800 
)54·352. 

'H3 U"AHA M .. lm 400. 

FEII4Lf. In ~III ••• upe. nlco "'" 
bedroom with p.t lo $ISS! tl2 
utilitiel. no I.... 364"912 '" 
879-2.69 

'f. ... l! roommate to ahar, th, .. 
bedroom apartment near Dental 
School 3S4'()225 9ttn.3pm. 
351"387 ... nlngo, Debbl • . 

NOIIllIOKfli mile to .hlr. d",m 
typelurn11hed room in rt.ictenu.1 
hom •. Cilln , S t 15. 364 ... 88 • . 

IHA"I! cl.IIV duple., lOut tt.,lt 
Sldl AlC. WIO, own ~room. 
Garlge, largtllhady yard, PIUO, 
bus""". Nonjmo~lng tlmltl. 
$187,50 plu. 112 utllllllol dlpo.lt. 
AugusllrH, 337·3643 Iher 
. ·3Opm 

IHA"I! house with one perlon In 
Cor.IvIlIt. OWn room Ind 
refrigerator. MUll be nonsmoker 
.nd no pet. PhO"" 3S4 ·~171 a. 

C4LL 1'41 DAILY IOWAN 
ClAIIIflOI. 331-1714 

ROOM FOR RENT 
.. ""Iltnt condition, only $595, 
rINd money Aftar 5 3Opm. 
331-1729 11I1I!OIATE openings; 

InelCpenllv • • ClOst, breezy ; prlv.lt 
1'75 SUZUKI or~ wn" 'lfl'". refrigerator, utilities Included. 
notd. wo,k $300 0 B 0 337-2138 .;;33"'7_ ... ,;.,78:.;5'-______ _ 

,.1I_DA Kl250 $30lOI OBO. 
IoItItt . 338-1423 

' __ DA C846DSC, •• ctllent 
conChuon. tow mil .. Need to HII. 
only 510!10 35.-8015 .yoning' 

111111 1It50, 19113, tow mtltlg" 
f, lrlng. trunk. blgl Ellcell.nt 
eonoltton S3200 335.()732 

lHI YA"AIIA 650 Custom 
ElleeU.nt COndition. Itored 
_s IS.DDO ""itO 5700. Cell 
33He561 338-7toS 

INTUCl"OII 500, 1i8~ Honda, 
7,500 ml,", mint cond,uon $11150 
33M4I3 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

FURNISHED ne'" two bedroom 
lor lOU' ouit! me," $ 'OS 25 
331-2001 

SCOTIOALE 
Aoommol._ 
Two I>I<1room unl" 

CIIl351-1717 

","YAT! 1100II. t.rg<t mod.,. 
home, on bull,,.. hftplace. 
m.c:rowlYf, W'O. many Ixt, .. 
$110 Fred .h .. , ..... , 351-2715 

1IOOtIII41U: W. _ r ... dlnt. 
who need roomtnll* fOf one. two 
..... thr .. o.d_ IPII",,*," 
Inlonna_ .. poIIOd on door .. 
.,. ftlllot ...... I",yo,. to pICk uP 

FtlilAl!, _'''0, grad! 
,,",,_ ",oI ... red, own room 
10 _ St., month, HIW 
lu,n_. _ . AUfuII 1 
13,·$)11. _'nos 
IilALI .-cI to shiro ... 
bedroom hOute , C$Otf In. own 
room 1M,. bltP\; kllchtnrl uUII1~ 
$1.1. Ad NO 21 I(oyolono 
~ '"onagemonl 338~ 
RIIAlf _t gr~l. 11_ .... Iorred OWn room. two 
o.drc."", ope..-~ to 
~ $110 plUi hilI uhilt ... 

10 _ ..... A •• iIablo 
~ 1337-2444 
TwO _ 10 SIll,. I""r 
_ ...... lu_hou .. 

"IG' uirl'I'" PIfd CalISttpII.n .. , 3114_ .... r 3pm or 
..... 3514113 

CIHIttTlAN "" .. _. 
_ o....o.droom, "'" ___ .... _ 338-5411 

fI~_ .. , '1.7~pluO ... T 1>1<1, __ _ 

0rICI. ............ I .... t.rnod 
(_,ngo. 337-8312 

DlLUIE 1100115 
Now It.~", tor !lUmm" 0' , ... 

Ctlolet w.at .Ide locltion, nN, 
new law bUilding. on buslin, 

SUI fE- relrlgl .. to,. desk and 
Utilltle. included. share kitchen 
With mlcrowav., I~.ilabl. sum"" r, 
S175 FIll , $205. 

OORM-ST't'lE- ,e"iger.tor. link. 
mlcrOw,V, .nd delk p,ovlded. 
Iharld bath. aVIII.ble lummer. 
$150 F.II . $t85. 

351-04., 

SU .... flll FALL LUSING. 0"" 
block hom campus, wood Itoorl, 
microo.r.~. , relrlgerato,. Ihare 
bath Stlrting It $175/ monttl, 
.ncludes III utilitl ..... 351-1394 

'-2 NONSIIOKfAS to .hI" room! 
lrt'mQ Irflng""'"t n •• r University 
IioapIIlIS R.nt ntgoUlbl • . Muat 
like pelS 331"'554 belore l1aml 
ev.nlng •. 

NEW house- 907 Maggard. 
Nonsmok,rs, $1 951 month inclucts 
III utlllites, ~ashtrl drytr, H90. 
ClnemaJf. micrOWlve 351-1092. 

LAROE new.' lIMping rooml. 
Fr .. cable, uhhlMtS p.id. One yelf 

It .... $200 351-0322. 

AAENA! HOS'ITAL 1000"on 
C~n .ocI corntortabll rOOml 
Shire tlltchtn and bath Stan1ng I I 
$175/ mon1h includes III utilities 
338-01113 "no Inswer. 354-2233 

AOOM for rent , In Ull1l11es p. ld. 
IVlllabl1 nOW, nM' dO"'I1town. 
~77'. 

LAROE dose In. retnger,lor. 
tease. no petl Aft.,7.30pm, 
354-2221 

ON£ bk)ck from campul. just 
remodeled. w.sherl dry .... sh.r. 
k'tChonl bath. III uillitl .. paid. Ad 
No 43. Keystone Propeny 
M.nIOIment 338-6288. 

• AI._lM.~ 
• 1 ft tutnmer ,.". redUC:tiOtt 
'~_I 
• Goad f'OOrM In <*IIr t--. 
.c:aa.r-~ fKll,* 

·~ana""'1fIIIItcome 
·11%..,.. ..... fftIJUt ,.,. .--.--Cel137'-

NONSMOKING, lurniShed rooml, 
three iocIlion,. utili" .. peid. 
Itfephone, lOme own billh. c~.n. 
qu,,1 5165- ~IO 3jS..I010, 
momlflgs 

FUAIIIIHEO. sh ... k,tehtnl blth 
WIth two grMlsludents Clt.n 
351-6178 

QUlfT room. not dl,t.nt Pr,t" 
g,ad $1281 month 364-8282 
Mnt"Ot 

CLOSE In • • hlred kitchen .nd 
t>lth , Uhl"_ poid P11ono 338"546 
or 35-48lHI 

TWO roommat" to shl" room, 
$1<0/ tItClrlelty S Johnson , 
August I 338-15611, Adam. 

mRA "rQl. nlee. c"'n. lunny, 
large windows, P'ty., •• nlrance 
$200 351.()890 

.. tee: hew ... $Ix. rooms IlIa"ab~. 
dose 10 campu$. new carpet! 
patnL microwave. p.f1I.lIy 
'um,thod. e".nod _Iy. ut lhtiel 
pIId II~ $185 337-8'95. 
351~ 

F4LL: Specioua slnglt w,th 
"lip*". wooden 1100 .. , on 
Clln,on. $215 uhlttln included. 
337 .. 715. 

IIOOtIS lor rtnt nOIr compul. 
Ptt •• " .nd furnished, cooking .nd 
perk'fIg Cell 338-50112 or 338-2804 

1lV!IIAL room. _1I.bl. no.' 
COInpu. Shari kltchon! bath 
$tSO-S115. 354-1748, _'ngS. 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

t20 SOUTH DODO! 
..... , Ih,.. bedroom, av.lI.ble 
II". cto .. In • •• tt. ItorlQt. oU .. 
tNtI p.rking. Wit), AJC. 
d''''wlllllfl, bU.llnl 1555 
338-08<o..."ln9S, 

LA_ "'" bodroom, HIW p.ld, 
,Ioet In, on bUill"., A/C, ..... r.l. 
lutc""' . Ilundry IItcihtiflt oftllr"l 
plrklng Ad NO '1 , Kt)'Stono 
proPOl1y M",'g<tmlnl 338~ 

TWO bed,,,,,,,,, ...., elHn, plenty 
olst"'lIgI. W,O hOOkup" "'atillng 
d tlrQI 10 hOtplt.ls, offltr .... 
pI,klng, S395 338.()940, _Ing •. 

sPACIOUI; qu .. t tulUf'y 
'Plf1rntf'1" you CIIn ."ord OM or 
two bod.oom laundry, poot, 
• Iubh"" .. 354-3412. 

YOU IIQERVE . -WXURY LIVING 
TO II PROUD OF 

Spoclo"t2btdroom 
~ thoIlMlUI. 
2 btthrOornI. btoUlllut 
.... kHChortI willi .11 
"II9fIo1lCM Inollldlng 
d_.n<! 
mtc_, 

9N!t: m:pap:"" 
2 UnIII AVIIII"" 

'",lMdIlltlX 
311·7442, 3I1-t200 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
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TWO bodroom, Cor.tvlllt , $290 
Includes wlltr. laundry, parking . 
no pet •. 351-2'1 5 

IIOOl. centrll lir, 'IrQ' yard. 
laundry. bUI. on, l('Id tWO 
bodroom •• 5310/ S3eQ, Includes 
wI'.r. 351-2415. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom, 53040, 
1500 Flhh StrHt, Co .. lvif" ~IW 
Intluded. On bu.II",, : 351-8139, 
eve('lings. 

OIlE BEDROOII Colllvilit. HIW 
paid. pets OK, availabl, now. 
I:fl'l(;iency near downlowo. a" 
ulilili,s paid. August 1 338-477 .. 

Roohl 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

LARGE downtown Itudlo, $310. 
h •• V Wlt.r p.id , no petl. 
351-2.15. 

BLACK'S GASLIGHT 
VILLAGE 

A N".,.,,1c 
StuHnt CtJkJny 

, ADona and Aptt! __ ts 
• Utllllie. PoId 

422 Brown 8trHt 
7·3703 

LOOKING FOIl AN APAllTIII!NT? 
TIll. OAlL' IOWAN 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOR 

LUKUry two and three 
bedroom apartments . 
Three blocks from 
downtown at 505 East 
Burlington . Featuring : 
decks. microwaves, 
dishwashers, AlC. 2 
baths. HIW paid. 

Leasing now for fall . 

••• SPECIAL'" 
Sign a fall lease now 
and receive 1 month 

free rBnt! 

351-0441 
1'4REE BEDROO .. , f4&DI IiONTH 
One mU. 10 U 0' I Hospit.ls. -400 
Second Avenue, Info- 6260-2785. 

SMALL etficlency. utilities p.Id. 
$295 . ..... tt.bl. now. 331·3703. 

NICE one bedroom. nllr 
Unl..,.,rslty Hospllall Law Building; 
AlSO. two bedroom, $285. 
619-2'36, 679-2572 

FURNISH!D. clean on. bedroom. 
Bustin,. HJW paid. I.undry, 
Coralviflt. $300. 337-9376. 

TWO and tt'lr" bedrooms. HJIN 
paid. laundry facilitieS . $45Q. SS50 
per month. "-d No. 5. K.ystone 
Property Management. 338-6288. 

TWO bed'oom. close to west 
c.mpus. sp.clous, cenualalr, 
dIshwasher. Ad No. 7 Keystone 
Property M.n.oement. 338-6288. 

fURNISH!D. targe, ci •• n 
IHTclency. Busl.nt. HftN paid . 
I.undry, Coralllille. $250. 337·9376. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 

Fall Leasing 

• Two Bedroom 
'HIW peld 
.A/C 
• Fully Cerpe1ed 
• On Cambus, city bus 
• Laundry Facilities 
• OfIsI_ Pari<l"O 
• No Pats 
• $4OOImonth 

Please call 3:J8.-4358 or 
338-4306 Gollviow Apts. 
374, 382,390 WOOIga11 

('It bik. off Mtlrote) 

BEST YALUE AVAILABLE! 
TWO bedroom, east sid •. HIW 
p.ld. I.undry on premises, +ots of 
~rklng. nw carpet and ~,"yl 
$360 Ad No. 114. Keystone 
Property M.nlgement. 338-6288_ 

AUGUST 1 
One block west of k)wa Rlvel 
Power Rest.urant One and two 
bedrooms. HIW paid . no petl. Can 
351-8'37 .her 5PM 

fALL RENTALS nur downtown, 
I.rg. ttlr" bedrooms. HfW. basic 
cabfe paid Ale, laundry, parking. 
dishwasher. bUs ,tops It door. 
338A774. 

(FFfCIE.MCY apartments, 
lu,nished, utilities. sateillt • • color 
TV. ptlone, laundry on premises. 
It ... through M.y AIIO monthly, 
weekly, daily r.tes. 354·5500. 

NOW RENTING for summer and 
1.11, beaU1lful two bedroom 
aplrtments. HJW .nd basic cable 
plid A hop and sk.p to ho.plt.ls 
and law school. laundry. Ale . 
parkIng. Bus stoplln front 01 doof. 
~774. 

ONE bodroom, $3351 monlh , HIW 
plid 505 South V.n Burtn No 
pets 338-549' , 338-2238. 

TWO BEDROOM. near hospitall. 
new law. 201 Myrtle. $380 
337-23.1 . 

FAll rtnlals. clOH In. unturnlsMd 
one bedroom unl' l . HIW paid . no 
pets, 210 ElSt Dlvenport. 
$2.5- $430. 338~OS. 

FALL ' '"till. clO&8 In. Fur('lished 
efficiencin. HIW paid , no pits 
6 Soulh Johnaon . $2951 monlh. 
338A306. 

"IITOIIIC 
OPERA BLOCK 
WEST BRANCH 

LU)lurious!y carpeted and newty 
painted on. bedroom with I.rge 
kitchen. Victorlln-insplred ie. 
c, .. m ptlf'orl coffee shop on 
proml .... $280 643-2626. 

BtO as I hoUse' Three friends can 
r&nl a beautifullhf88 bedroom, 
two b.th ap,"ment On bUlllne, 
dishwasher, central.lf. lots 0' 
eloPls, laundry tacl llllH, balcony, 
near par\!! and pool. 

Pirkl'''' Manor Apt!. 
Cor.lvllie 
338"95t 

f.FFICIEMCV, nonsmoker. 
b ... rnetl1. ru,nlsht<!. cabl • . qu ill. 
clo", utillt.., p.id. microwave. 
$250 DlYS: 338-256 ' : ovtnlngs 
1145-2353. 

FALL: AUGUST 1. South -
Johnson. newer thr .. bedroom. 
microwa~e. dishwasher. AlC. 
pa'klng. 351.()()81 or 353-0751. 

SECOND AYE. PlACE 
COIIALVILLE 

One bedroom- $270. two 
bed,oom· $320, Includes heat and 
wat.r. Qu iet are •. offsir"t 
parking, on buslln. 10 hospital and 
campus. No pets. 337-3113 or 
338-3130. 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

LUliNG FOil FALL 
MELROSE LAKE APTS. 
851 .. 17 Woodside DrIve 

Huge th," bedroom, 2 b.th • . 
Viftl overlookmg Me lrose Lak. 
Wilking distance to law and 
medic. I achools. central . Ir. 
ltCurity building . • I~.tor. Plenty 
of p.rking. g.r.gK. lincoln 
Mln.g<t"""t. 338-3701 

CLOSE In, c l •• n. turnlshed th," 
bedroom. NC ...... llabt. 
August '6. HIW p",d No pet. 
351-3736. 

STUDIO apa"ment el_ to 
campus. avall.ble now, HfW paid . 
Ad No. 8, Klystonl P'opelly 
Management. 338-8288. 

EFFICIENCY. 0"" bodroom. 
$2045- S29S. Vard. microwave. 
oHst'Mt p. tking, no pets. AN" 
7.3Opm. 364-2221 

1'4E lOFT 4P4RTIIENTS 
210 E 91h St. 

Coralvltle 
One bedroom. $235 Includes 
waler. Cltpet . air-condilioning 
Ltvlng room tlas c.thedral c.lllng 
and cler.slory windows. OHsIrN' 
parking. gs gr i l ~ one block to bus 
No pets. 364·1405 0' 338-3130, 

WEST SIDE TWO BEDIlOOIl 

Choice MyrUe Avenue loc.tion. 
'hr .. bloc~s Irom new "w 
building, on bustin • . offlll.et 
parking. a,allablt 8115. $425 plus 
uti li ties. 

35'-()441 

535 Emerald St. 210 6th St .. ConitVlile 600-7'4 W .. tgal. 
Iowa City 337-4323 

Chi"" Hours : 
hm-S pm M-F 
~ SIt. " .. Sun. 

Atler Hou .. : 337-"3311 

351-,m Iowa City 351-2905 
Chi"" Hou .. : Chico Hou .. : 

9-noon. 1-5 pm M-F 9 am-5 pm M·F 
a-noon. Sit 9-4 Sat. . 11-4 Sun. 

Alter Hou .. : 338-'192 Aner Hours: 33H338 

,Two Bedrooms $345-$400 
- Th ree Bed rooms $450 

, Large Rooms 
, Ample Closet Space 
'Bus Route , Swimming Pool 

- Central Air & Heat 
-Carpeted 

- Disposals 

, Off·Street Park ing 
, Convenient Location 
, La1Jndry FaCil ities 

Come See Our Model Apartments 
APARTMENT LIVING WITH STYLE 

T"REf: bedroom 4-pl.x, close in 
Coralville . Extra parking. laundry. 
central .ir. III .ppllinces, 
$,4501 month. 354·3710 ahar 5pm. 

FUIIIIISHED "'" bodroom 

TWO ."Icllncy Ipartments 
.1I.il.ble. 122 East Oavenport. 
$250, HIW paid. 351 ... 928. 

townhouse Ten month ",bllt 337-5156 
West .,de. $450. 335-0732 

LEASING FOil FALL FALL 
MELROSE LAKE CONDOMINIU MS 

201-247 Woodside Orr" LEASING 
Two bedroom. two bath , IU lIl,lry 

un,t .. &lcyliqhtS. central air, Deluxe Three 
secu,ity budding, WID possible, Bedrooms 
underground par~lng, views Across from Arena 
o'4r1ooking Melrose Lake, walking I" .. ___ iiiii_ .. iiiii ..... 
distance to law and medical I

W 

SChOO1s. Uncoln Management. 
338-370' . 

SUllEASf: Lantern Plrk on. 
bedroom $270, HIW paid . 
337-8328, 351-3857. 

I)A~I\ VLACt: / ))'Il~I{~1 ('of I/ Ii/l I( )11' 
CWiI/vll/e' Newest lind Finest .A.panmenu 

,,-.'.~ 

Sparkling clean luxury 2 BR 
apartments 

Fall Move-In Specials 
Call today for details 

Excellent localions neXlIO City Pa'" 
Walk to ,hopping, post oiflCe, bank, city pool and 

schoolo-On Busline. 
Modern Kilchens wilh dishwasher. 
Models available for your viewing. 

OffICe located at: 1526 5th St. 
Across from City Hall and Police Station .. 

Hours: 9:30-5, M.F; 10-3, Sal.; 12·3r 

Sunday 
354-0281 

BIIOAOWAY CONDOS 
large .nd small, all two bedrooms. 
W.lk·ln closets. large balconies. 
laundry r.cllltl.8, cenlr.1 air and 
heat, major .ppliancel. Busllnes. 
next to Econoloods. $345 Ihrough 
$410. 8:t appointment only, I NOW leasing tor fall . Spac.ous one 
.;.35+06'-'..;.;.99.:..________ and two bedroom 8P41rtmen'l In FOUR bedroom triplex . ide. i for 

students, S1251 each includes 
utillt"', ne., TowncrHt &U-2576, 
337-2739. 

llASINQ lor August 1. One 
bedroom. 88 Olive Court. Some 
lurnishod $330, HIW paid. No pets 
338-3656,351-'028. 

OIlE BEDIIOOIIep."mtnt 
Av.llable August. H .. A/C, $2651 
month, InttudlS HIW Ctose to 
Un .... ."hy Hospit.ls .nd campus. 
Parking and laundry IVllllblt. 
35'-6969, C.II ahor 'pm. 

0evilltJ' 
APARTMENTS 
1 It 2 BEDROOMS 

- AIC, heatlwater paid 
- 2 SWimming pools 
, Cloaa to hospitals 
and campus 

• On busline 

Hours : 8-5, ~on .· Frl. 
9-12 Sat , 

100 WElT a.TON IT, 
33801171 

nwo bedroom In (tlI,*,II.1 aria , 
"".r.t. dining "'" II/g •• nd 
¥ery nice WIO on premllft. Ad No. 
e. Keyslon. P'opelly MIn.g<tm.nt, 
338-6288 

fALL: Two btdrooma upper lloor 
01 older dupl .. ; mlny windOWS: 
1415, ref.,enc .. required ; 
337"785 PM, 

O!LUX! ROOMS 
.... 1 ...... "" .u_or or tall 

Ohole. _t .Id. loe.,lon, ",,"r 
new law building, on buillne 

SUITE- 1I"Ig<trtto,. deok and 
utll it," Included, "" .. kllchen 
with microw..,. • • v,llIb6t lummer. 
5175. Ftl1, $205. 

DOR"·STYLE- ,."Ig .... tor, ",nk, 
mler ...... . nd dKk prcwlCltd, 
sh.red b,th , ..... iI.bIe lumm." 
'1110 F.II, II85 

351-()44 t 

TWO bedroom, mlln 1,..1 01 
hou .. , 1I.ldtnll.1 liN, IdNllor 
.IUdtn ... Ad. NO. , DI. Keytlono 
PrOjllrty ,".,Iage __ t. 338-62H. 

ALL U11llTln peld CorMnltnllO 
UnlYOralty Hospllll •. One 
bedroom, t30Q; two o.d,oom, 
$350 Fu,nlthod .n<! UIIlumltllod. 
A.lil.,,, Immtdlettly. 354-5871, 

quiet residenti.1 netghborhood on 
west side HIW paid, cats permlt
led , gardens .nd g.rages av,iI· 
ablt. 337..:3221 

LOCATION 

LOCATION 
LOCATION 

1-5 minute 
walk to class 

WESTWOOD WEST SIDE APTS. 
145-10150AKCAEST 

One bedroom apartmenl$, 
flvallabl. August 15 $305 Includes 
HIW. Con'lWlient. q uiet. on bushne. 
338-7056 

TOWNeAE:'T a'H. one and two 
o.droom. '310/ $330. HIW paid. 
air, I.undry. bus, no pets 
351-2.1 5. 

OV!IILOO.IIIO Flnkblnl Goll 
Course. two bedroom, 
unlurnished , $380, HIW peld. No 
pets. 338.()517. 

SUNNY, large. one bedroom In 
qul't 4-ple. two blocks Irom 
downtown. Hardwood floors. 
prl~'t. p,rking. lots of starlge. 
catlOk. HM' paid. S340 ..... ailable 
AugusllS! Slptember 1. Phon. 
337-6232 I he, 5pm. 

OUAUTY-VAlUEI 
Llrge two bedroom In quiet. 
professional. CorelviUe 8f,a 
AttaChed g.rage with r,molt 
opener. On bustine. shopping .nd 
C.mbus our, Well built . three 
,""IS old. low utlliti ... $41 S! $435 • 
354 ... 777 , m.y hHr laped 
mosNg<t. 

UNUSU4U Has charect.r, la'll •. 
cl.an. ov.,Iooks low. City Lots at 
wood. $400. fitat p.ld. 351-0680. 

lAKESIDE MANOR 
Immediate Occupancy 

2 IedrotIa 'hWllhoala 
If ....... freIIl S245/JH. 

AIfu .... : 
• Convenient Bus Route to Campus 
• Hassle·Free Parking 
• Olympic Size Swimming Pool 
• Weight Room & Sauna 
• Nt CooUng System 
• Free Heat 

Slop by or caD 

»7-S10S 
M1BWY.'lut 

Open ~1y9.7 
SaL 9-6; Sun. 10·5 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

NEAR hospitals, .7 V,Uey .venue. 
fWO bedroom. unfurnished. HIW 
provided One y .. ' least Av.il,b'e 
Augusl 16 No pets. S365 
35'-1388 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

TWO bedroom ..,Itt",-"I cloM to 
dO\ll/n'IOWn SS4Or' month Inc.ludft 
HIW Mod Pod. Int. 351.()102 

HOUSING WANTED 

DUPLEX 
I!FJIC/!NCV. one bldroom. 
S2-4S. sm V,rd. microwave. 
oHs" .. ' Plrklng. ItO pelt. Aft., 
7 3Opm, 354-2221 

'100 MUSCAT/Ill A_"" aclOU 
from Cr .. u. Park, la,o- tr ... 
I""" lot CItert • .-ry an!KIM _ 
bedroom A.. III' No ptIJ. $375 SPACIOUS. ' •• n. two bedroom, 

much s(or8O'. $lAO "ea. paid. 
AuguII I 338-7538 

___________ 1 with gill oIoctricily 338-2383 

THREE responSlbl. '.maln want 
thr .. bedroom apar1menl or hoU .. 
throU\lh Dec .... ber 'Ol!7 338-81115. 
712-332-2819 

" .. 51'4 aTII£lT- COIIAlYllLI! 
One bedf()OfTl unit. g'hl kltehe" 
WIth pt.nty 0' natural light. nte. 
backYlrd fo, IUn('ling IfId sm.JI 

~gar~dln~. $~27~5. 3=51~~10 ____ IHOUSEFORSAU 
TWO bedroom. "..., carpet. HIW 
p.Id , close 10 l.w School, QOY,!RNM!NT HOMIES Irom $t (u 
~lpilll, CI!l337-2118, ".~ 'or rlp.,r) DoIlnqu.nlla. p,_rty 
_Avo=ry,-o.:.r_lt.:.a.:.VO;.:....cm",I:.;IS8=9",1::.' ___ .~ ~ons. Call 805-681.aotlO. 

AFFOIIOA.LE ONE BlDIIOOIl E'llnsion GH9612 lor curronlllPO 
Now leasing for f,lI. list 

Convenlenl Cor.tville tocation ~I' POTI"'TIAl live bedroom. well 
complete shopping center. m.fnlllMd hots .. wllh .nached 
Generous clOStt ,p,c'. Ilund rv• g.r.oe. &68.800. 819 kirkwood 

., Ay."u. W.-I Oryer, 
otistr", p.rking. on bushne. HfW dishwasher. d,spouI, AJC. range. 
p.id. no pel$ F." $280 r.'nger.,or. Khc"'n. hvmg rooml 

351.()4Al dining room mlln level Thr .. 
____________ 1 bedroom. plus one 'ull bath up. 

1275. 81G two bedroom mObile Two rooms plus 31. bath tower 
hom • • big kitChen. furnished . A1C. teYel Parkjng.n rear, bulhn. 
quiet. clean . bUllin • . lot r.nt Avallab" June I. Cotteet 
Included. Perfect lor student 319-381--8298 

.:..:;=1:..:.:=:..::.;==::.....::338-e;:;;,.:.2:.;2:.;4_1 ~7 SOUTH Luc .... n.iou. to .. U 
$41,000. 1-8117-8055 or 644-2728. 

HOUSE 

~"------IFOR RENT 

__ ..:.....:... ________ 1 TilliE! o.droom, IIIreg., """. 
poll .1<, .. lit.bIt "'UgVlt I. $550 
N,'. ~Iug Really 338-6452 

CholC' ~t side location nHr 
flew law build ing. Compl,te 
kitchen and h;lI b.th laundry. 
oftstr .. t p.rking. on buslintl . 
FIll ' $265 

35 1-()44 I 

FlY! bedroom hoUN. patio. 
glrage. WID, close in $820 ~UJ 
ulllltttS 337-3998. P.t. 

CLASSYI BI!AUT1FUl 
Llrg. four bedrooml n.ar 
downtown B.sement, parking. 

~DSi!J.;-;';i:G;;;;;-F:;;;;;;;;;1 dining room. I.undry. Avall.ble C June! Avgu.t. 338A774. 

FIVE bedroom. rHltreet p.rking , 
.:...;'-'-....:. _________ 1 yard . _slblt glrden, no pet •• 

16951 month August After 7:3Oprtt. 
354-2221. 

Wal~ 10 Modi 
335-5303, J2t BAOWN Stroot Two bedroom 

'-..:.....:. _________ 1 plus studio Hardwood floo, • • 
- close In, nas character No pell. 
Nf:W two bedroom .penment. 
Benton Manor. avail.ble August 
or August IS. Call 338-6928 or 
altor Spm 1-3111-2.2-8378 

ONE ~room. fUrnished. ut.lltt •• 
included. AJC. laundry I.cilities. 112 
blOCk !rom Burg. Hall. 1-365-2789 
evenings. 

I WILL move you 
$25 a trucklOad 

Schedule for weekends 
John, 883-2703. 

DOWNTOWN, la rge on. bed,oom. 
ne.r post office Parking, I.undry, 
clntr.' a ir, S3A0. 337·9148. 

APARTIIENTS 
1 and 2 B.cttoom 

35'-a404 

LARGE one bedroom, walk to 
campus, turnlshed. heat pa id, 
$400. Big .nough lor 1'0/0. August. 
351-0690. or 338-5711 pm 

VAN BUllEN YllLAGE 
La,ge 1hrtle bedrooms, $550 plus 
.Iectrlclty Llundrtes, p.,1dng. " .. 
cable &32 No. 2 South Van Buren. 

35'-0322 

NOIISIIOKINO. Ilrgo. baauhlul. 
one bedroom In older home. 
glrlg', S340 plUI utilities. 
338-4010, mornings 

SUBLET I.rge Iwo bed,oom, close 
In, downtown location. Clean, 

... _ .. , :_ .•••.• , HIW paid. 

No ...,at.,bed", S600 351-<N590 

CALL now! Av.Ilable ,mmed-.t.ly 
Oid.r home with thf" bedrooms. 
I.rge klt,tltn. larg, liVing rOOm. 
one floor, complet. With ,.'Ot 
yard. tcr .. ned porch and Iwo- car 
garage $5751 month. 354-3836 
.her ~pm 

NICE two bed,oom.t 912 
Highland A~enul . ~v.jl.b" 
August 1. $400 pfus ulilitiel. 
337-7080, 351-6200. 

AFFORDABLE Itudent housing 
Llrg. house, clt.n. c.ose in. On 
buslin •• porch . parking and 
mlerow .... Cell tOllttt. 
5'~29-1704 

FOUR bedroom house. 6G4 
Aon,lds StrHt August 1 I.ase 
$700 351-7.24 Ihor 5 00 

FOUR btdroom hOUH. CtoH In. 
porch, August 1 904 Iowa $700 
35ot·57114 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

Bedroom 
Condominium 

Homes 
FUIINISHED apanment. Two F S I 
bedrooms suitable 10< thr ... 1525 or 8 e 
month. Benton Manor 1·365-8198 • allln .. U4.QOO 

FOUR bedroom 'plnment. ::: pojo:" Of ,... 

August I, ~ lowi. $100 Call • Montllly ~tI"" hi,. ,.,.1 
:,35:.4-:...5"'7-"114:.. _________ 11 ::i;~=I_ 
SUBlft large thrH bedroom. M-..t...1 
close 1o , downtown locallon. ...... • open 
CI.an, la,ge, ",any Clo .. ts, HIW M·F 11-6. SiL 9-12, 
plld, laundry lacilltles 337-7126. Sun 12-4 
TWO bedroom close in. lower level CALL ..,11: .. "'''12 
of older house, otfs1r .. l park.ng. ~ 
stOf.g_ sp.ce. S350 plus uhlities. 
Ad No 132 Propelly 

THREE bedroom near campus. 
HIW paid; In Qld" hou ... Big 
kitchen and bath . Laundry on 
preml .. " $5AO. Ad No. 131. 
Keyslone Property Management 
338-e268, 

PICK VOIIII NEIGllBOAS 
411 South Lucu, thrN room Wft1bStliliE COIIDOIlINIUII 
upper. kitchen. b.th, $350 plus 331 Willow Wind Pllce 
It ' L 1_'_' I I Two bedroom, firepllce. 

• K 'IC. ower ..... : arge our appli.nces, tenniS courts $37,500 
room , sep.rate .ntrance, e.t· In 
kllchen , 5315 pus etectric. with possible d,scount and 
Ellieiancy, both, kitchen . $280 plu' "nonclng. 351·9218. 
alttlrie. HIW paid. Leasel doposlt IIO\I1NG. MUST aoll Spttlous 
..:req=u_lrod:.;:..,;.,N;,:O..:"";;:.;:ts:. . .:.64...:5-.:.20:.:;,7.:.5''-__ 1 eCHIp .l1lelOl1ey, oak lloorol 

'All RENTALS woodwork , historic Summit Slr"t 
CLOSE IN building. CII"ng lan, b<llIt-in 

'Unfurnished two be(troorn:HIW shelves, rosewood kitchen 
paid , ·C.nlr.' ,.,ir. 'Of'-streel count.rs. In- hoult I.undryl 
p.rking , 'Lau'ldl)' tlClli, .. s. stor.g • . $17.900. Fr.ntz .... irt 
$390-$430. nO pets, 929 Iowa Agency, 3311-97'8. 
Avenul. Call 337-2373. 

IU8L!T I.rg. One bedroom. close 
In. downlown 10cltio('l, CI •• n, 
large, many closets, HiW paid, 
laundry f. cllities. 337-7128. 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR RENT 

NEWER thr .. bedroom, TWO bedroom condo. wnt Side. 
conven"nl .rena! hospital ten"al Ilf. WIO hook-up, d«k, 
location , laundry. all applilnc.s newer conslruction. qui.t .( .. , 
plul mlcrow.",. c.ntral heltl.i, . 50'25. Ad No. 105. Ktyltone 
..:A",ug:;u..:S.;.t ..: ... .:; ... :0.. . .:;33.;;7_-9568.;...:..:· ____ 1 Propelly Monag<tmlnl. 338-6288. 

TWO bedroom, qui" , WISt sldO, EXC!LLlNT soulh Ilde two 
resk:tenli.lloct1Ion. 4/C, modern bedroom condos. 8t.Ish,... • 
equipped kitchen, HIW paid, cabl. ol1-sl_ p.r~ l ng . A/C, WID. 
"anobla, on·sit. parking. $3751 Summer .nd Fall ,".Ing. Ad No. 7 • 
month. 351 -'8()3 or 337-3382. 351-8037.' 

FOUR bedroom mpe. •. Ideal tor 
.tudO..,.. SIW IIIICh ,nelUdoo 
ulillties. nul Towncr .. ' fl44..257&. 
337-2738 

""S1'4ITl1UT- C0II4lll1Uf 
One beClroom Unit. gr .. t 'utchen 
with plenty o/IIIMal light, 0101 
bacl!Ya,d lor IUnn'"ll 0IId amaJl 
III''''" ~7~ 351~IO 

1 1/2 BLOCXI from campus. Ntel 
II~' bedroom. hWO bath .. finbhed 
b_~ wood '100 ... oH .. I_ 
pori<lng $700 pi". u~lil,", Ad No. 
133. KeytlOnt P'~ 
Manag<tmenl, 338-6288 

ONE bodroom, OW_ oecupied 
Spacious. cloln. A.C $250 plus 
ub"tlft. No peu 338-1109 after e. FInd ____ _ 

.......,~OPU!~ 
I'I!OPU! 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

"'ICE reduotd Roomy 14.10 
mobilt homo In North liberty 
$6000 64&-3418 (locil call) 

0.12 . ..... Hilltop Tr •• ter Court 
S2000 or bftI 0"-< 338-0lel 

_ 4IIIE, 1910 ...... erican 14.$5. 
bus.hne. NC. good condllton 
35'-2835 

24..., CHAIIII'IOII. larg<t 101. Ihllt 
bedrooml, stUdy. hr..,tact. good 
l.nmI_ Call 364-4&117 

BON AlAE 12.65 thrH bldroom, 
CIA. 16000 354-D2lIO .-Ing •• 
Marton. 1-377-0673 

"17 VICTOIII4t1 14.70, 3 
bedroom, 2 t>lth NO. 72 GoI1 View 
Mobil. Hom. P.,k, North Liberty 
Hlndymen Specil', S3800 
351-2412 

BON AlII!. 14.70 Two bodroom, 
1 112 bath. wetbtr, JrJC, acrOl$ 
Irom bu •• Iop .nd pool S85OO. 
338-2557 

'177 ARTCIIAFT. 1 •• 70 E'colllni 
eond.t .... , two bldrooms. ",u<fy. 
'Irgl kitchen. $9500. Sunr. 
Vlllage. 35ot~23 .hor 51''' 
24.10 Bonnevil". centr,l air, three 
bedroom. 2 lull batt\1 wllh 
IhOWerl. Colem.n lurnac ... 
.ppll.n .... lIy, .wnlng. Ind 
1I0rage.hod 351-8808 

REMODELED 12.60. add.hon tor 
Itudy, on bUlhn • • WID. Ale. nlC41 
shady lot, perennilis $4500 
351-3855.her 5 30pm 

FUANIIH!D. 1"'0 _room, WIO, 
CIA. shod New carptllng. drepH. 
ClaM to campul. Iowa City bUI, 
oHllfNt park ing. \tel)' cle.n, nice 
court. 147001 olflr 354-4095 

'0.45 PA1'4F1NO!A two bldroom. 
Bustin., new skIrting • • ttached 
Shld. nl"" corner 101. $4500 
337-52~" . LI"" messaoe' 
If74 12.eo SKYUNE Two 
bedroom, AIC. new carpel. large 
SIOrllgl.hod NIc:<t_. 
re.sonabl, price 35-4-7454 ah.r 
' :3Opm 

1.71 FESTIVAL ,2.50, 28R, WIO 
hookupa. a1O\'e. ,,'rtger.lor Move 
oil 101 Bool oil., 351-06$3 ahlr 
&pm 

OUALlTV 'lUI 
LOWEIT "'tClI ANYWItIR! 

L.rgest MltcUon In tow. 
25 new' .. ·• 16 '. 21' w,des 

Skyli~ Hontl American 
L,berty- Marlhlltld 

26 uNd, 10',12·, I' '. 16' .. !dot 
Why poy mort' 
5H US to buy 

'lIlIo DOWN, BANK FINANCING 
F, .. dell...." III up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 150 So , ~1l.lton IA 501141 

Toll Fr .. , 1-800-832-51185 
Open 8-9pm dolty, Il).epm &In 

Call or driYO - SAVE SA ALWAYS' 

AEIIOOELlD 12.10 two bldroom, 
low lot fenl ne.r c;IImpua. 
Ntgotl.blt. 337-7547. 

,t.I5I1011ETn .t Bon Alro, poot, 
bUlline . two deCkS. shed . carport. 
upgllded $5400 356-7188. d.Y'. 
1-1143-5628, night. 

III!IIOOUID la,eo 1'0/0 bodnoom. 
Low lot rent. netr Clmpus. 
NegOh.blt. 337-7547. 

'HZ II ... Roy.r. Mobllt HOmt. 
E.cellent condlllOn; quality h","", 
F telory lirepl.co, Ippllanc:tl, 
centratllr, la'll • ....,.., """" 127 
Bon Alre. $18.500 354-5910. 

COMMERCIAL 

PROPERTY 

DOWNTOWN 
New .conomy minl-oHICft 

'7f-.S 118 per monlh 
Includel III utilities 

3'0 East Bu.linglon 351-8370 

ART STUDIO 

AIIT1ST11 ~'Iad doublt IIIr. 
'or Itudio. CIOM to GMlPUI. Hu 
Ale unll Ind good 0".'
lighting. Ad No. SO. I(oyo,ono 
Property M_l 338-62811 

AAT .nd businlU l1udioo 
.Ylilabl •• 1 The Vine Building CaH 
351.et03 0, att., SpIn caU 
337-to17. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2 

6 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
HIIme Phone 
AddnlSS City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. Deadline I. 11 am prevlou. working day. 

1 ·3 days ............ _. 5OC/W0rd ($5.00 min.) 

~. Sdays . ..... _ .. ..... ~ord($5.60mln, ) 

Sand compl.ted ad blank with 

check or money order, or atop 

by our office : 

6 • 10 days ............ 72e1word (S1.20min.) 

30days .. _ .......... . 1 .491w0ra(S14_90min.) 

TIle Dilly lowln 
111 Comrnunlcdon. CenIIr 
_, of College • MICIIIon 

lowl CIty 52242 336-5714 
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A sudden thunderstorm halted action al the 
U.S. Women's Open before any leaders got 
started. Play Is scheduled to resume loday. 
Set Page 8 

Ireland's Roche 
barely wins To 

PARIS (UP1) - Stephen Roche 
Sunday won the 74th Tour de 
France by the second slimmest 
margin in history to become the 
first champion from Ireland of the 
world's most prestigious bicycle 
race. 

Roche, 27, leader of the Italy
based Carrera team, completed 
the 25 stages cove.ring more than 
2,647 miles with a total time of 
115 hours, 27 minutes, 42 seconds 
- only 40 seconds better than 
Spain's Pedro Delgado and 2:13 
ahead of Frenchman Jean
Francois Bernard. 

Dutchman Jan Janssen's victory 
by 38 seconds over Belgium's 
Herman Van Springel in 1968 was 
the only closer contest since the 
Tour was first held in 1903. 

Jeff Pierce of the United States, 

who finished 88th overall at more 
. than 2V2 hours behind Roche, won 

the 1I9.3-mile final stage into the 
capital from Creteil by one second 
over Canada's Steve Bauer. 

ROCHE, DELGADO and Ber
nard all stayed in the pack on the 
final stage that ended with the 
traditional six laps around the 
Avenue des Champs Elysees in 
central Paris, fringed with thou
sands of spectators. 

'"1 knew I had the Tour won when 
I won the time trial at Dijon 
Saturday, but it still hasn't sunk 
in what it means: said Roche, a 
Dublin native who lives in the 
Paris suburb of Sargy with his 
French wife and son. 

"It will take some time to com
prehend, but there is no question 
that winning thp liirn An!! Ihp 

Tour Is the gr atest event 0( 
career." 

Roche bccam th fi n.h rider 
history to win th tours or 
and franc . Last year'. cnarnpio'l~. 
was American Greg Lemond, 
was unabl to compel.e thia 
becau of injuries. 

That mar two Itr ight 
that members outside the 
traditional powen of 
Italy, Sp in, 
land, Belgium and J..U:len:1bourd 
whose rid n won th previoul 
Tours, failed to win the even 

Roche's victory also gave 
until recently a minor 
nalion, the world', top two 
Sean K lIy, ranked No.1 for 
than three year., ab ndoned 
way through th Tour an.er 
turing hi' I n collarbon in a 

Price: 25 cenls 

From 01 Wire Serv 

• 
ISSU Williams, Hunter, Dandridg 

enshrined into Hall of Fam thea 

And the winner is • • • 
The Oaily lowanITocjd Mlzener 

COOPERSTOWN, N.Y. (UPI)
Billy Williams picked up a major 
theme of this baseball season 
during his induction Sunday into 
the Baseball Hall of Fame, invok
ing the memory of Jackie Robin
son and calling upon major-league 
owners to hire minorities into 
front-office and managerial posi
tions. 

Williams was inducted with Jim 
"Catfish" Hunter and Ray Dan
dridge, a member of the old Negro 
Leagues. 

Kenyan Joseph Nzau crolles the finish line Satur
day In 33 minutes, 24 second. to win the 15th Quad 

City Times Blx·7 road race In Davenport. Francie 
larrleu Smith ran away with the women'. title. 

With Commissioner Peter Ueber
roth in attendance, Williams gave 
a speech from a prepared text in 
which he thanked family, fans 

u.s. demoted in Davis Cup 
HARTFORD, Conn. (UPI) -

Boris Becker tu:med back Tim 
Mayotte's comeback bid Sunday, 
earning a 6-2, 6-3, 5-7, 4-6, 6-2 
triumph to give West Germany a 
3-2 victory in Davis Cup competi
tion and render the United States 
ineligible for the 1988 Cup. 

"Emotionally, it was one of the 
hardest matches of my life," said 
Becker, referring to the 12,887 
fans at the Hartford Civic Center 
who cheered wildly for Ma.yotte. 

The American team drops from 

the World Group and will play 
only zone competition next year, 
in hopes of requaJifying for the 
elite 16-nation division . The 
United States and West Germany 
each lost its first-round match for 
the 1987 Davis Cup. 

After Mayot~ netted an approach 
shot on match point, Becker threw 
his racquet high in the air. It fell 
11 rows into the stands upon an 
elderly spectator who said she 
was "fine but shakv." 

MINUTES LATER, Becker 

r- IlYOUmn' .&!\ ~ck 
I YOU'll GETTING A I 'N ~,~_A-_~ ~~' 

GOOD DEAl. ON A "; //\ \ \ \ ,\ (; I / -'. 1'> . MUFFLER . I / " 

I WJ. MIDAS I MONDAY 
AND SEE IF IT'S Hamburger & 
UALLYTBUE. . Fries in a 

I 
~R ®I Basket 

ftlu. • ... 1 50 4 . 10 pm 

1$24!~1 
I · Famous Midas quality I 

• 1 year guarantee 
. • Fits most cars 

I (Pipes, clamps and I 
hangers extra.) 

See warranty tenns 
at your local Midas dealer. .1 TlJIIIT TO MIDII I 

I I 
I. MIDISIZI: I 
I orr IT RlGII'I' I 

IIIl'IRI'I'mII. 

I MtdaSlZl!: IS a ret(iw.tcrcd IoCrvictmark I 
~1~-:;'cH;1 c~ 

I 19 Sturgis Drive ..J 
II. 351-72.50 ... 

Micky's Drops the 
Drink Prices 

2" Pitchers 
I'· Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
1" Imports 

SUMMER SPECIAL 

20 Sessions 

One complimentary 
session to 1st-time 

students 

UI'.GUINn 
VIae ..... 
331-7053 

climbed into the stands and apolo
gized to the woman, inviting her 
to attend the U.S. Open as his 
guest. 

"I'm sorry. I didn't know what I 
was doing," he told her. After 
receiving Becker's invitation to 
the U.S. Open, the woman replied, 
"It's almost worth getting hit in 
the head." 

Mayotte, 2-4 in career meetings 
against Becker, seemed helpless 
against the powerful West Ger
man, who needed only 62 minutes 

to take a 2-0 lead in sets. But the 
American, from nearby Spring
field, Mass., began to respond to 
the cheers, flag-waving and 
chants of "U.S.A'" 

"For 21/2 sets, I played almost a 
perfect match," Becker said. "It 
could have been three sets easy 
and then he just played like I 
haven't seen him play - ever." 

The demotion to zonal competi
tion is a first for the United States 
since Davis Cup play was divided 
in 1981. 

Start your day with 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

IOWA CIlY KICKERS 
FAI.l. SOCCER SIGN-UP 

~tIon forms 
are available at the 
Iowa Oly Rec Center, 
CoraMl1e Rec Center 
and Wilson's Eastdale. 
For more Information 

351-7927. 

• Boys & Girls 
• Under 8 

(bom 1IV80 or afler) 

thru under 19 
• Registration must 
be postmarked by 
July 31. 

and teammates, and said he. 
awaited a chance to someday 
manage a team. 

"I know the experience I have 
had over the past years as a coach 
have "helped to prepare me for the 
days when I will be considered for 
a managerial or front-office posi
tion," said Williams, currenUy a 
hitting instructor with the Chi
cago Cubs. "r have alway set my 
goals to achieve them, and I look 
forward to and welcome the chal
lenge and opportunity: 

WILLIAMS MADE special 
mention of Robinson - in whose 
memory the 1987 season has been 

u~s. Olympic Festival 
tops all expectations 

DURHAM, N.C. (UPO - Joyce 
Wilborn treated a record gym
nastics crowd to a record
breaking performance Sunday 
and joined sprinter Valerie 
Brisco in highlighting a bUlY 
concluding session of the U.S. 
Olympic FestiVal. 

The two-week Fe tival , which 
shattered the attendance record 
set last year in Houston, ended 

FREE 
AEROBICS 

If you've never tried 
aerobics before, or jf you 

haven't been sure if aerobi 
are right for you, try it nowl 

FREE INTRODUCTORY 
CLASSES 
During July 

Mondays 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays 10:30 a.m. 
Drop·fn clalle. -




